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., r he b a n gel ("n" .. t· .. t he l':.lci fk. h~ \\ a~nc
\\o',lmer -\ 1 9 ~O Specd· the I ighl ho al for
InJOlle"la
ti Kl'\- im l al the 'lop of the \\orlcl. hy P.,wl Sri"
I·:'-I.:crpt tru m the aUlhor\ AluI MI .
9 Sial ic Immigrnnls to \merica a nd the llentecosla l I-.xJ)Crieuce. by l-rcd Smllkhu~ A looi- at the
carly brJnl.:hc~ oj the A''>Cmblie~ 01 God.
12 (; eory;c S. \iontgomery: Busine.... man for Ihe
C;o.. pel. hy Jennifer St()C~ Concludi ng part focu, ,ing on I\!aching Mcx ico with the Go:-.pc l
15 The Sing inJ.( llurwns. hy Wayoc Warner. The .. (01)
nf an 3di\e quartet that organi/ed O'er :"0 year.
ago.
17 Ilioneering in Slilisalito, b) Bcrdeua \-i anlc)
Rubeck In 19·0 wh ilc teaching in San Fr.mc i'oCo.
.. he went Jc:ro~' the Bay and slarted J new church .
19 'nme Frame . Looking at even" 15. 50. and 75
)ea ..... 'Igo. Include .. 1964 phOlogmph 01 A'G organi ·
IJtiunal ,etcmm
21 hom Our Kt'ade". Rc n c(.;liom and opininn ~.
22 An Act of Humility C hangt's Knell HlIllill.
by June Knell A future general <'upcrinlendcllt\
lov ing au in 1912 .
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Ihrlrdl:e

t.L!..e lhe lim<.' 10 I\!ud ca..:h anidc
.-\, "'e 'Ipproa..:h lilt' GenerJI C{lun..:.!. I am n-nllnded .I!!alll 01" Ihe
19S1 Ctlun\:il in SI l..uui,. f(lr Ihere I' "'hel\! f/erilagl' Ill;t!!;t/llle "'a'
Ill1rodu!;ed.
Laun(.; hmg an)- klild of Illagall ne 1\ ri'ky. !:Iut a hl\tory magati ne·'
In thi.. day of !;I)lllpuler<.. ~p;}!;e tr.i\el. and fa~1 fOl.xh? Who \.\ould
Iii!..'" the lime til read II" M o~t people ha\c trouble gelling Ihrough
the dai ly paper
There v.ere 'orne. no do ubt. who even thoughl Ihin eRl'>'ing Ihe
P.J nfic Ck:ean on the Fnmgei hce ne'-I page) would haw k\H'r ri,b
than \lilrting a hi\lOry m;}gaJ ine.
II you are a chaner member of the Herit;}gc Society, yo u didn'l
bc lie\(! thai 1\ \\oil" alilhal ri~ky. Some o f you e\'e n told U~ you wanled
Ihe lifelime me mbc ..... hip. T hat did a 101 to ea,e our ()wn apprcllcn~ioll\
Call ing our linle four-page inlrodul.:ltlry Herilll.~(' iI milgatine "'3...
'Iretchi ng it a lillie But \.\1.' had hope' Ihat enough of you ",ould be
mtere'led in iI hi'tol') publication \() Ih;}1 ..orne dil) 'AC wuld legitim;ltely call il a milgatine
Do you want 10 !..no'A how III'T/fage got ,taned'!
Several month, hcfoTe the 1981 Cou ncil. I met wilh IWO me mber-.
of Ihe Archive .. Comm inee- Verna Flower. then A"..e m b li c~ of God
re'earch \Ccrelill'}. ilnd Juleen Turnage. d irector of the O ffi ce o f
Infonnation. I pulled OUI a ro ugh dummy o f .1 propo ..ed hi,tol)
publication T hey liked it, made "uggc'lion,. and urged me to pre...cnl
Ihe idea 10 the Boan! of Admi ni .. tralion.
Gelllllg appro"al from IWO frie nd., o n the Archi ve .. Committee can't
compare wilh fil\: ing the bu ..y Board o f Admini .,tra tion eve n on o ne
of their ... Iower day ...
I'll ncvcr forget .. illing :ll Illallo ng tilblc in Ihe Execllti ve Confe rence
Room o nc day in Ihe .. pring o f 1981. On Ihe other ~ i de o f the lable
\ill Genc ml Superintende nt T F Z immerman and A" "tant Geneml
Superintendent G Ray mond Carl\O n . AI\O in the room 'A cre General
Trea... ure r Ray 1110nd Hud ... on and General Secre tal)' JO'oCph Flower,
Contin urd on pagr 16

Wa)' ne E. Wilmer, Editor and Archives Director
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A ~si slant Archivi~t

Glen" Gohr, Archives Assistant and Copy Editor
Paula re rgu~n, Secrelary
Archives Advisory Board
Joseph R. Flo"" er, Chairman
J. Cal' in Holsinger
Evcrcll Stenhouse
Gary 8. McGce
A'~t'mblil'S 01 God Ht'nlage IS publi~hcd quartt'rly by the
A'H'mblies of God Archives,I44') Boonville Avc.,
<.,prmgfleld. MI~~OUfi 65802 . ThiS magillirl(' I~ frt'e to
ml'mbt'r, of Ihe A'~('mbll("\ of God Hen tage Soclely. Yea rly
ml.'mbt>r.. hlps drf> ,wailable for SlO, lifellmf> member~hlp\
.He S 100. Member,hlp ff>f's are u .. ed 10 publish the
mag,mne and ~u pport Ihf> Archh·cs,

Pt'r,on, wi~ hm g to donate historical materials to the
Archive, -such as co rre~pondence, phOtographs. t ape~,
fllm ~, magazines, books, m inute~, diarie,>, e tc. , are urged
10 write 10 the above add re~s or call (41 7) 862·2781.

Arkansas, how far you'vc comc!

Tho cont rm1 in g w hlcln s«n in
the ,\ rkansas 1);" riM Cou ndl"s 75th \nn hl:n.al") I)a rade in 1101 S I)rin gs. \ la, 2.
Midinl: in Ihe carriage lilT oI.Jtl:oin!: Su t)('ril1 tClldcnt \l erle Ibrri~ ulld \1 ..... il arris.
no llie I>rain S ill1tn~, lind ' era Mi l~; Ihe lalt er 1"'-0 alt elld cd Ih e orl::m iza lional
rn~,(,lin l-: of the ,\ ,'o('lIlbJies of God in 191~. Th e car is u 1975 Mo lI~ Moyce. "hrn>!'
ownH, Jer'1 1>, Kin!:, i ~ pastor of Ihe il ack{'tl ASSc.' llIbt~ or God and 1111 Arkllllsas
sta te rep rl:St' ntaliw, Photos b~ JIlIlIl'§ I'. \I\e n :md W:r~ ne \\arn H.
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The MOlo r \('SSt' t ";''llflilel sails unde r Ih .. Sa n Fr:lI1 d ')Co-Oa khll1d Ihl) II ridge
in Seplember 1\150, l!rior 10 em b:lrkinl: ou 5-monlh '"(I)llg(' 10 lud a nn i:I, This
pho to IIppt'al"t'd on Ihe co.\'r of Ihe IYllltrostal li''llll8tl. Octo""r 15, 1950.

Ralph Devin at Lhe C''(J ngel wheel, 1950. Inse\. Lhf en'" a nd passe ager.; on £I'(lnllt'l de1:k (courtesy of the HonOlulu Star· lJ ulll'fin).

The Evangel Crosses the Pacific
How a 1950 Speed-the-Light Boat Survives Storms,
Mechanical Failures, and Loss of Rudder
By Wayne Warner
wa!; a 1950 nautical-evangelism expcriIandtmentthat
captured
allention
modeled courage, ingenuity, and
wide~pread

adventure-all the way from Seattle to
Jakarta.
On paper and in Speed-the-Light and
missionary meeting~ around the country
the idea of a boat for Indonesia caught
fire. In reality it proved somewhat
impractical and had a ~hort life-~plln
partly because Ralph Devin. the man \\ith
the vision died of a heart attllck 7 month"
aft er the boat arrived in Indonesia.
Some even thought his work on the
EWlIIgd contributed to hi;, death at age 52
in July 1951.
Ralph Devin's vision was 10 convert a
100-foot surplu~ army air-sea rescue
boat-renamed £I'lf//ge/-for use as a
floa ting Bible ;,chool and evangelism
launch among the famway Spice Islands
and New Guinea- the lauer area better
known for its bloody beaches 6 years

earlier during World War II than it \\<1, for
missionary opportunities.
The most challenging (~Ol1le called it
cfULiest) part of the EIY/ngel project was
getting the boat from Seattle, Washington.
to the SOllth Sea Island;, via Hawaiinearly 10.400 miles.

Some people called it foolish.
but Ralph Devin belicvcd
God wanted the Evangel in
Indonesia. And he was willing
to sail it from Seattle.
Few Speed-I he-Light projects would
capture as much allention, not to mention
concern, a" the Evangel plowing its way,
across lhe Pacific.
It was probably the longe;,l Assemblies
of God mis!.ionary voyage on record-

Augu\t 8. 1950. to Ne\\ Ye;Lr\ DJ) 1951.
a fe\\ ct,LY'" ~hort of 5 month ... , About the
time Noah and hi ... family ~pent in the arl-;
(In compari ...on. it tool.. the Mfl,ljl(1I\'uonly
65 day, to cro~~ the Atlantic in 1620.)
The original Emllgei itinemry c.tlled for
a 2-monlh voyage. bUI nobody could
predict the numerom, mechanical and
political problems the 15 crew member-;
and pa"cngen. would face Nobod)
would call the nearl} ISO (hi)'" between
Seallie and Jal-;ana boring. [I hu ... to be a
~Ire~,ful day when your 500-lb rudder
drop;, i1110 35' of water, when <In engine
blow;, Ihou;,and;, of miles from Ihe neare;,!
part~ hou~e. when Ihe only qualified
engineer aboard become'; ...ca-'icl.. and
drops anchor in Hawaii. when two of the
crew member, pick up malaria. when
someone forget;, to fill the drinking water
tanh. when one of the women aboard was
about ready 10 deliver a baby, ane! when
the Indonc"ian government accu~ed the
NG HERITAGE. SUMMER 1989
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he .\(j [)t' 1~ltln oj Iml';gn \11~'I()n~

could pt)1Il1 to Ihe rl'Hlll' of R;tlph I:k\in
••, ;muther .... J~ \0 'pell lkdil:Jliun
Dc\ Hl \...rlC .... III nl) \aaiflcl'\ that ""erc
IflO gn:.11 l ie ui\counlco ri ... 1.. ... , \CClTlll1gJ~
"".1\ J." ,inglc·mll1ucu ii' thl'.\po\[ie Paul,
arid \\ Ilh hi ... gill' ,lilt! ,kill ... dc\clopcd
innm;\lt\l' lIle.lIl, I() c;l rry the go\pel
Ihrnughnlll Indonc'l;! And he determlncd
[0 c\.mgl'll/l' ;lIld trJin n,lllon,.I, \() the)
!;(luld reach their own people. The,e
ohjecti\c\ were pur.ucd at the ...aeriflet! 01

PCN)Jllll finance .... heal th. and hi ... vcry life
When IX'in. at ilge:W in 1937. fdl the
(.',111 10 gl \ e up hi .. Seattle hu"inc\', for
rni, ... ionary \crvice 10 [ndonc"ia (the n
OIHeh Ea" Indies), the Chri.,tian ;lIld
M I,,;onary AI1i;U1CC told him he w.. .., too
old , had tOO many t:hildren, and wou ld
never learn thc Millay hmguage.
In ~ h o rt . he wa.., urged 10 Mily III Seattle.
"1..']] ollicc furniture. rai"c hi~ children. li\e
iI peaceful a nd normal life. ~ u ppO rl
mi~~iCl n \. die, ,md go t(l heavcn
Edna Devin knew her hU\hand would
ne'er be ~ lI ll\fied wilh it "normal" life on(:c
God had c al lcd God wantcd them in
Indonc"ia, they weTC (:onvinced. \0 they
~;\i led for thai arch ipelago with their fi\e
dliid re n in M,lrc h 193H Thcre they
launched an Uldcpendent mi ni'> try only
three )car-, befoTC Ihe ent ire region wa<,
engulfed III World War II.
T hey wcre forced 10 flee the invad ing
h pilne,>e army to Au\tmh .. III Janu ary.
1942. I.aler ilboard the U.S. Ch(llllllOI/l
they Itg/aggcd Iheir wily 10 ,>afeIY. Mr..
Devi n added more exci tcment aboard Ihe
..,h ip when "hc ga\e binh to their ~ix l h
child :lIld named him Chaumont.
The Bel hel Moll ucan M i~" i on Devin
e\lahh"hed befo re Ihe war became Ihe
qartlllg pOlnl for A/G mr~"io n \ in
Indone,i a .. h er the ho'>trli ti e\ ended in
1945. Th ai wa \ at II t ime whc n ncw
m i~~ i o na r i c\ cou Id not get il1lo thc C(Ju nt ry.
But bec;r u~e he had been there be fore the
\\ ar. I)c\ in Wil" permitted 10 return . lie
ilho a\\ i.. ted Ihe PcntecO\tal C hurc h of
God and the World wide E,angc1i / ation
CnJ,ade (WEC) to gain Icga l cntry into
lndo nc\ia.
A .. far a'> he in g lIbl e to learn the
lang uage . a ~ ultan o ncc a ~ k cd Thali a
Dc\in Broug ham , " How i!> il that your
fmh er can '>peak the langu:rge better Ihan
we can"!'"

vCry reader o flhc Pel1lecostal Evangel
on October 15 , 1950. knew about the
mi:.sion of Dc\in\ Eval/gel. fo r on the
cover of that i \'~u e they couldn't Illi:.:. the
boat as il Wlll. pictured motoring undcr the
San Fl1Indsco-Oakland Bay Bridgc .
Reader" were u]XI:lIed in an editorial on
page 2: "A", we go to pres!; . Ihc Motor
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Fc\\ Spccd-t he-Lig ht
proj ects \\ou ld ca l)ture a ...
much att ention , not
to mention co ncern, as
th e El'Ollge/ plQ\\ing
it<, way ac rO$S
the Pacific.
Ve"c1 bW1Xd 1\ plowlllg ilcro .. \ the
Pacific on the longe\tlcg of il\ 11'c)(X)-mile
Journcy to lndone~iil"- '-{ou Illily ha\e
a ~hare in th i.. great work by making a
col1tribulion on OClOber 15. which is
Speed-Ihe- Lighl Dollar Day. ",
Thc .,tory told of the £rangel's trip from
San Fl1Inci.,co to Hawaii in 10 dily~ ilnd
thilt on September 22 it had \Ct '>ail for
Kwajalein. in the Mar:.hall hland.,.
Alllrip" have bcginning~. The E),{IIIRe/'s
~tllrted in Seattle. Wa\hington. Devin'"
hometown. He had found the boal - Ihe
Sealllska wh ich had been u~ed in
Al<"kan water.. and which he believed wa\
the an\wcr to hi., prayer. for mini~lry
among thc i\land". When he pre"elllcd hi.,
burden to thc D i ... i,ion of Forcig n
MI.,,,ion.,. he wa, given the grecn light to
buy thc boat and gel it ready for il\ ncw
mi.,sion a nearly a half a world away from
Scattle.

The rdea nec,ullc a Speed· the· Light
project. but much ot the muncy for Ihe
pun:ha\e price camc OUI ot De\in'.., own
jXK."kct He W,h not a rich man but did
m;,ikc a decent Il\ing III hI' $eallll..'
bU'>lnc" .•md he wb\ldr/cd mr~~ion,
cUort~ w ilh hi., pmfit\
On Augu'>t !:! the T:l"(lIIlfe{ took on ih
pa,-.cnge;'. hade farewell to I{xal church
member.. who had gathered at the dtx:k,
and 'tet '>ail lor San Fnl1lci\c(J. Thi., ncarlv
IOOO-mile \oyage .,cr\ed a\ il .,h.,kedo",l,
crui\e and proved une\cntful except for
tho'>e who became "ea~id, A couple
whi(:h had volunteered 10 make the trip to
lndone~ia reali/cd they \\cre not read) for
Ihe lifc Oil the hIgh sea\ and left the
El"(mgel in San Franc i ~co.
Before lea\ing Ihe Bay area, ancngincer
joined the courageou!> band and wa\
ih~igned to keep Ihe El'(lIIgeJ'.\ die"el
engines running acro" thc Pacific. By Ihe
lime Ihe boat reachcd Honolu lu. howc.\cr.
Ihe engineer kncw he too had made a
mi,take and returncd 10 the main land . I-I e
wa~ !'orely needed a., Ihc enginc~ began
to "pUller way out in the Pacific bcyond
the point of no return.
Evcn a~ the El'tlllgei left the Golden
Gate. thcre \vcre fears that it might nOI
\afcly reach the sea la n e~. fur ju<'[ dllYS
carl ier the hospi lal ship l3elJel'olellce had
wrecked in a dense fog. Now a~ the
E)'{II/gel sailed we~t pa:.t the protrud ing

Abon'. The £1'IUlgl'llK'inl: rdurbi shcd and oulfitted .. jth nt'" equipment lx·fort' lI.'a'inl: St"atrll'. Thl' formH
Bm,~ rcscUl' boat had bttn us..'d rornrnHdall~ Il(!r"ffn Sl'altle and Alaska bl'fon' Ratph llC\in boul:ht il
for I ndone~ia. 81'1(»\. The £''0 ''1:1'1 beinl( dcdk~t('d to Ihe I..ord ·~ s,o,n icc Il(!fort' lea,inl: Scrolll... The hoar
left Sl'wule\ul:ust 8. 19SO. and arri,«I in Jakarta , Indonesi... Janu:'r~ 1. 19SI.

Specifications

Motor Vessel Evangel
BUill III 1943 a!- Army P)l~ AI u- Ek!t
at a cost of S200.()I
Conw:'tltd"
commercial use In Alaskan waters and
named Sea/aska Checked over by
commerCial boa! Inspectors and purchased
by Assemblies of God Department o!
Foreign MISSIons In 1950 for use among
Islands In IndOflesla and New Gumea
Aenamed Evangel Sailed from Seat\!e 10
Jakarta AugUST 8. 1950-January 1. t9St
Sold to (he Indonesran Government
Department of Martne PolICe. t9C3 Its
present whereabouts unkonown,
t,mr of the 1!I,M'<.Iple .. ho .. ere aoo:mllhe f"onl:rI,19 .ca .... a~o on iI, '0"'1:1' fmm """aUlf 10 Indon ..... ia:
l"h"li" ,,,,d ~"h...rl IInJU~h,un. R,lph I)"'''''' lItHI \lurri. 1)(-. in. Ralph I)(-.ill. falht'r ..r I hahH Hnd \'orri.,
t\it'i. 7 mumh ...,fll·r Ih~ /o.'''''''J:r/.,rri,l'I' in J:o~m1'(, I hf Umu~hmll" ;11\' nclil'l'iI and Ii,,"): in 1\'lalu", .•.
('uhfdrni ... \I()rri~ I"",in i .... till "11 h...-mhhl'" ur COutl mi .... io""n in Indol1e,i;"
/JI'II!TfI/nln'
her pa".enga, and I;rl'\\
t:ould hear Ihe eerie '(lund III the h\ITlh
bklring through 'he ",me deIhl' hl~
"\\e \\en: ,hanl-ful \\e h;,d a gn:at P,lo,
on I:loard," Boh Broughalll. thl' h,l;\l',
1;;lp,ain ;,nd Oe\ln', ,0n"n,la\\. \\w[e.
"One \\ hom \\e c(luld Iru't In ,ut:h
circulll'I'Ulce,. '"
TheIr !ailh III Ihe Lord coupkd \\ i[h the
l:"I'm,gl'l\ modt:rn equipment gilt the III
pa,tthc ,unl-en ,hip, into thl.' PacifiC ;LIld
to Honolulu 10 day, latcr,
Wh,k III I-Ia\,aii. thl' h'(llIgd t:augh,
thl' allcn[ion of [hc SWr·/J!lllujll ,\Ild 'he
Achatiwr. and hmh publi,hed 111.'\\,
,[oric' ,LIld phot(lgmph,
"The fir.t fe,\ d;IY, out of San rr.mci,t·o
\\CI\' I;old and mi,emble:' Brougham wid
an ,.t,hntiwr rqxmer. "bu, after '\e .. ailed
a littk farther ,outh it ~came \\anner and
e,.:r)one b.:gan !O teel ocller'"
Striking out from Ha\\aii on September
::!2, the b'lllIRe/ carried 15 people: Ralph
lX\lII: hi ....on Morri .. \\ho \\a" a Ccmml
Bihle In'titUle 'lUdem at 'he time ;\Ild the
/~\,/lfIgd·.\ boa,.,\\ain: Dc, in', d,LU!!h,er
Th .. liil and hcr hu~band Ctptatn Bob
Bmugh;lm: nc\\ mis .. ionarie .. Hugh and
BellY B"I-er and their three children: l\c\\
Tribe~ rtl1,,,ion rni,~ionarie .. ~Ir. ;lnd ~Ir.
Harold Seller., and 'heir four children.
Edna DCI'lIl. who wa"n'ttoo keen ;tbout
being an the ocean in a "Ill~,ll boat. \\a,
:lIread) In Indone .. ia. with her .. on
Chaumont
Of the 15 on board. only Fir.t \Idle
Hugh Bal-er hild been 10 ,ea for illl) leng,h
of ,ime Bob Brougham had been in the
na') but had been a fighler pilot rmh.:r
,han a ,ei,lman,
BUI 'he men would le,lrtl ho\\ to I-eep
the 100-too, El'CllIge/ afioa! in the rolling
OCC3n H the) hadll" 10m do'\n it die,d
cngine before lea\ing Seattle, "nd if the}
didn't knO\\ how 10 read a cOJllpa .. ~. the}
\HlUld before '00 tHany day .. a[ \ea.

rep,lil'"
the. FI'W,gd \\ere
B ecau,c
nCI,:e",lry, ,h.: lnd,)ne'lall-ooum.l .. hip
dot:ked in t\\\ilJilktn. one of thl'
to

\\iI'

'\;ll"'hall httnd" tor 5 \\1.'1.'1-, t\\\ilJillein
had heen c,Lptured hom the hpilne ..e
during World \\,11" lI,md \\a, ,I L.S \a\}
pOri \\ hen the Fl'ClfIgl'l ilrri\ed.
When the Fl'ClIIgd \\a, linally n:'ld) 10
head for Lile. f\!e\\ Guinea. 11 lUg pulled
il out 10 a buoy III the lag(lon '0 the \\ater
[,mh could he ftlled During the maneu\er
,he cre\\ fel, the boat 'tril-e a cornl reef.
bu, i, didn",lppearth;lIthere \\a, damage.
HO\\ wrong the~ \\ere
It '\'I .. n't until the FI'/Illge/ ..ailed OUI (If
'he Kwajalein harhor ,hat lX\ in and hi ..
cre\\ realized 'he bOil! had I(lM it, rudder
in the colli .. ion \\ llh the cor,,1 reef
COlllillu('d Oil

pa~('

III

• TWin screw
• Length, 1001 feeqthefamousPTBoats
were 70-90 feet In length but much fa3ter
than the Evange'-I
• Beam. 19 feet 3 Inches
• Gross tOrts. t41 net\ons, 89
• CrtllStng speed. to.5 miles per h)ur
• CrUlsmg range, 3.000 ml~s
• Engines, two 6-cyllOder GMC :lteselto
• Light and generator plan\.
30 KW GM dtesel
• ElectrIC anchor Winches, pumps. motors
• PIIOI house contrOlled
• Completely eqUiPped With radiO and
navi9atlonal eqUipment
• Sleeping capacity. 24
• Galley tully eqUipped
, Dmlno facilities for 12
, Fully compartmented WIth water·llght
doors
, En91ne room and tank compartments
protected from fire by C02 system
• Fife pump operates al 200 gpm
• Fuel capacIty. 4.000 gallOns
, Water capaCity. t.900 9allons
• Automatic pilot steering

Archives Researchers
Find Ambassador Plane

Do you remember the AmbmS(ll/or
airplane, \\ htt:h Ile\\ mi"ionarie, to and
from their fidd\ bet\\.een 19-HI-51') May he
you remember the ,tory Henw,:e puhli .. hed on Ihe [\\0 plane, in [he \\ inter 1985-

86

!'-we,

Since that .lrllcJe

\\il\

pubh .. hcd. the

Archi\e<, h,,' located the -.ct:nn!.llmbm·
It/tlor. il c\)rnencd Wurld \\,Ir ]] B 17
And II i, belllg n.'~tored 10 It, nngillal
miht~lf} de'lgn in ;\ Brill,h lIlu..eum.
Th" I\'c.:m finding d':'l'ne, J cJn'er
luo).. Watch tor an art Ide III" iucun! I~,ue
oj /-In/rage
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\n ('Ift'{ti\~- R(I"!pt'l It'am in 1I,.rn..... 1%7. i-n"'l th,' !tn, (.lIilrurd \1(jn!:"~aL .... hom 1~"1I1 lIill, dt"-Cril:H..-d
11\ "th" grlClI\("t ..... ng ItBcI"r " .... r··; 1~1l" 1Ii11\; and ......<1 'u\unllin)a. Paul", dl"ar rri~nd and iUI(·rpn·ll"r.

... ~

...

-T
Barrow, A laska, 1950s

Revival at the Top of the World
Ily Pa ul Ili lls
ne of Ihe mcn who
to inOucncc
thc 111ini\lry of thc
in the
O
B<lrrow region pcrhilp" more Ih;\n anyone
\\<1\

F\kirno~

el\e. and al\o my own undcl'landing of
the culture of the\c pcople. wa" Ned
Nu\unginYiI
Ned had alwa)-~ becn a rathcr reckle~"
Illan with a nonrcligiou\ rcputation
Taking ud\i;\ntagc of what \choolmg wa ...
availablc. he ... oon Occame lldcpt <II interpreting for the early Prc~byterian mi ..... ionarie .. The only rell~on he offcred to
IIltcrpl"ct wa.. lor the prc\tige that wenl with
the job. After hi\ cOIl\"cl'ion during our
1'(/111 I/ml M"f8I1efllt' [JIll., IIron! from N('u
Jef.lel /II VOrlh POll'. A/(lIkll. III 111(' fall af
1955. 1111('11 tlle\ {lffll'Cel 10 bl'('o/lll' ml.l.llo/laril'I Il//ll 11,(, :\ ~1t'llIbliel of Goel. I/II'Y l<'arllnl
10 Ihl"r 1!4rl'ril/' IIwI Ihere had be('1l a
milundl'l".IlIImhll/o: //I S,"m.r.ific/(/. Thel 11 ere 1101
,mlh-r Of/IXI/lIIlIlell{, Ihe,\-' H'('/'(' /(lId. alld liJnmi.ltlll (JI ,,('II jorgl'l Ihr idell_ TI,II/gs were
\/flllghl('IJ('d mil. {lilt! (Ill (IP1'Ol/11ll,el!l ntH
el'elf/,m/h 8flllJ/('d. For III/' 11('\1 20 lelln rhe
/Jill.l cll'I'Oll'd Iheir lil'l'{ III el'(l/Jgdi:inS
1::shmOI ill ,Iplle of difficult (lnd primilil'/!
C()lU/itrOIl~,

I" 1976 Ptml 8i//lu·(I.\ dit/f,:1I0set/l/J hal'ing
Aml'OImphif Lateral Sc/erml,\ (calleel "Loll
Gehri8'~ (/lInHe·'). HI' cllN/llJe lIe.ti l"('(lI"

and

""I

burrn/ (/// II/I 56th birthdll\. AI IlIj
'1'(11 hl/ril'd ii, Hafro'll he:~idl' Nt'll
NUIf//lginl'(I. Idw.\(' nl/ll'('r~iol/ IWPI,elll't1
during the fl'l'il"(d ill 8(11"((1'11
rrq"eJI Ill'
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re\-i\ilt. hc conje~ ..ed Ihm man\. timc~
during hi, interpreting he had crc:1ted hi~
own idea\ if he didn't like what the
mi ... \ionary \ilid
In the early dll)-~ of mail delivery. ~d
h.ld become a m::!il cllrrier. Mu\hing hi ...
1210 16 dog ... under the mo~t trcacherou~
contlitiom imaginable. he often followed
the CO,hj 11\ f<lr a... Kotlcbue-a di~tllnce
of about 450 ll1ile~. Sometime .. he carried

Rev iva l sometimes
comes when we
least expect it.
important passenger~_ ... uch a ... RO<lld
Amundsen. the Norwegilln explorer who
led the firM expedition 10 re<lch the South
Pole. Cen<linly Ihe 1110110 of the po~1 office
never came more into foeu,> than with thi~
lIrctie carrier. Elementl> are nowhere more
severe than on the arctic coasl. The winter
darkness. high wind,,_ and severe cold all
combine to make human existence almo~t
impossible. While caught in a bliZlard one
day. Ned'l> three front dogs dropped dead
in their track!..
Ned wall a member of the Presbyteri<ln
mis,ion. <IS was his wife Faye. Unl ike her
hUl>band, Faye attended to her Chri!.tian
dutie~. Se\eral of their children were also
acti\'e in the church. H i~ daughter Mabel
\Va .. head of the Geneva Fellowship. One

~on. however, wa~ more like his dadrno ...1 irreverent. Onc dll}' thi\ son had an
accident and drowncd. Bccau ..c of his
apparent ~piritual lack, the resident mis\ionary refu~ed 10 conduct a funeral for
him, The mini~ter wal>n't altogether 10
blame. for he had acted under \evere
pres... uTC. but the damage W1l\ done. Ned
was now fun her away from religion than
evcr before.
He ... tarlcd attending our ~eT\-ice~ during
a trerncndou .. re\iival conducted in Barrow
with O .. car and Glady~ Butterworth.
Although he didn'l re~po n d to the call for
conversion wilh Ihe many other~_ he
certainly .. howcd an inlerest in thc spiritual
excitcment.
One da} Ned clime 10 the apartment.
He wanted 10 \'olunteer his services as an
interpreter. He explained that many o f the
old pcople could not understand the
evangelist at all. while others could only
get a lrace of whlll he was saying. This
c;lU~ed u~ to realize that many of the
con\'el"!)ions and other happenings came
not as a direct rel>ult of the preachi ng but
because of a sovereign act of God.
Oscar BUlierfield \howed litt le interest
in u~ing Ned, not because he didn't see
the need but because his type of preachi ng
was not conducive 10 interpreti ng. He had
tried once with someone else and the
attempt was a fiasco for the evangelist. the
interpreter, and the entire congregation.
He wasn't aboullO try il again. Oscar was
an in .. pirational preilcher and had to keep
in perpetual rhythm. Unknown to me,

Glau~,

ButterfielJ \\<1' ,I,lteu tl' prl.'a~·h
hida) night She l\oulJ gl\e her h1l'\
'WI"\. a, ,I tl."tilllon\.
Suu(knl) Ghldy~ reilCh;!.j II) tht:' offl-r,
"Ned. ['111 gOIng 10 ... peal... rrida~ I1Ight
You can I11It:'rpn.'t for me."
[ Iried 10 g.et h<'r a\(enlion hI "'il~. "~(l,
nil. no," but ... he didn'l notil:t:' /'I.h rea ... on·
ing \\a, thaI e\l'ryone knc\\ hm~ \Iicked
lhi~ man Wil~ To use him bl.'hind [he sacred
de .. k did 110\ fit Ill) sense of pmpril:t)
HO\\l'\er, itrran2emenh to hale ;';.:d interp!'Ct nn Friday night 1\ ere fini.l[i/ed 111 'pite
of me

T

o ,et the ... \age for what occurred, you

mml learn about our p[ath for thl'
water bapti~ma[ sen Ice.
A... the conle ..... ions continued III gro\\
in numher. I knew I\e would hale tn plan
immediately for a hapti ... mal SL:r\"lce. There
were those who were read\ and II would
ha\\: been wmng 10 t':yell 111ink of robhing
them of the hle"'l.'d experiencl' of wi II ingl)
following the Lord in the 1\,Hl' ..... of hapli ... m. Alread) man) of our C(lI1\cn,
understood hOIl misleading their infant
b,lpti .. 111 had been_
BlocI-.. ... and blocks of ice would ha\l' to
be hauled from the lake. It would takt'
day:. to melt enough to immer ... e \lh,1I
might add up to a com,iderahle number of
convert .... We mll~t get ... tflncd right way.
Suddenly we thought of the DEW linc
camp where there were fire trucks full of
preciou~ W.l\Cr. They had plenty of equipment to get more in ~hort order. Perhap ...
they would be willing to fill our bapti .. tr}'.
When I pre ... t:nted the idea 10 the camp
director. he wa~ mO!..1 kind. They would
~end a lire tmel... down and fill our tank,
I a,l...ed them to corne on SaturJ"y, Thi ..
would give u:. 2: day~ to heat the water.
since our b'lpti~l11al sen'iee wa~ w be on
Monday night.
In the meatllime. I wa:. dreading the
Friday service. I \\'a~n't at all an.\iou~ for
Gladys Butterlield to mini\ter. She w,,,
going \() give her life ~tory. But wha! did

This al'licil' is I'm e:u:el'fll/I'om AI:I\k:l. by
Paid Bills, (lnd published br Gospel Publisliilil-?
HOII.\·I', © 1980. Used by pe"mis.~iol1.

tho\e [skim{l\ 1,:.lre a~)ut her life \1Of\ '1
Furthermore. \h~ hmught it in manu\cri-pt
h'rm and \\a ... l!{lHlI! to read tl. And hl_~t.
but not lea"t. Sed 'lhlHlgin~a. the reprohate, would int~rpret The ~lIu;ltion
couldn·t be 11(l[,e or ... o I thought It e.ot
much wo""e.
~
I had pr.lyeJ lhat ~\lrlldhing mIght
happen ...n ~cd 1\(lUld not or could not
<lcl:ommodate u,. Entcring the chufl.~h. I
obseneJ h~' \Ia, 11ll' fIN one there I
grl'ett'd him and tlll'n tried to di ... ~uade him
from hi:-. propo\t'd job '\(l Ila). :-.Ir....
BUII<"meIJ h,ld 'hl...ed hUll and he W<l~
going to interpret
The ... inging 11;1\ a..... pirited a, l'\er. A[
about 8;YO p. III I HlImduced the ,)jXaker
llf the evening. \11,. Butterfield cam~' tn
the pulpit ilnd dcpo ... lted page, of the \cript
bl.':fort' her. I\'ed II;\" called. I had ju~t
~cl1led b<lck Il' (1\\'<111 the !l1(1Il0IOm of thl.':
occasion when the church door opened.
To my di~may therc ,wod <I fircman in full
regalia He had corne at thi" mo ... t inopportunt' moment to filillur b<lpt!:-.tr~ Le~j\ ing

When tht' t;ml... \\,1' full I ~luicl...l~ Jllliled
tht' h~.~~ III ,I nearb~ drum \\hich rarlJI~
filled tIl thl.': t(lp. Then .mother quil:l... ~\\ I,h
to the rem;tilling dnlm With eal'h l'hange
[ gut "ell :-.pl;t~hed . .-\~ th.: LI ... t drum
appm;!chl.':d the full marl.... I g;lIl' the ... ignal
to "wp. It didn't' O,cr the hrim 10 thc ];"t
filled JrutTl. then n:lck tu the t'lIlk
What dn )OU dl) \lhell c\ct)thing i.. lull
and Ihe I~;ltt'r keep .. pouring"
"Dt'ar Lord." I '<lid. "\It' ;tn' coinl! t{1
halC a ma\, \',lIer b'lptt .. m<lI-.. er~ tc.:
t(mi!!ht"'lllt' \latL'r \1'biu~ttril·l...linl! mCI
th~' edgl' tll\laru the phlttllrm \\hen ... ud·
denl~ il ~t{lrp<'d I leamed titer thin the
\,Iht' had inlll.':n opt'n ... 0 the firemi.ln
11."n't ahk to ... hut itllll. Ju,t 1tl link'. h~
di~connl.':c\('J the ho,e: ,a\ tnt; u... tmlll it
Icry IICt .. ttllation Ilhanl-..l'd the jil\.'tlli!1t.
handed hUll thl.': Illhe .... hut the door, and
sUJ'\l')cd tIll' situation Orangt' \I;uer II;\~
elerpll1ere and I \las .. oal...nl
/'I.1ea\HI hik, Glad\" .tnd r-..;eJ \\ere uoin!!
theIr rl.':"'pl'l:tile thi;l£ in the \t'fI ICl' it
'Olllldcd awrull) uull ,lIId quil.':l in there
~Iaking Ill) Wi!) up"tair- to change tll)
clothe" I found my,elf ;lpliingi/ing tl) the
Lo",

During the service. the
fireme~ filled the baptist ...),
with rusty water,
the platform. I maue my w.!~ to the ~ide
en!mnce door which opened \() our \tockroom. directly behind the platform.
Be~ide!> our grocerie~, thi .. room contained
the big furnace and the baptiwy. Only a
thin panel separated it all from the congreeat ian·" \ iew.
~ The fireman met me at the door. Handing me the fire ho~e. he went to the truck
to Wlfl the pump. Be~ide~ the bapti~try. I
had tll'O extra 5S-g11l1on drums al'ailable
10 fill. I didn·t know Ilhether the small
baptistry would hold enough for the
number of potenlial candid<lte.~. Jim Allen
Killi)ear, one of the young men. left the
loen'ices to a~\i,t me. He :.toOO in the
doorway to relay ... ignah.
Pointing the hOloe toward the baptistry,
I gave the !>ignal to ... tarl. The force of the
water jarred me: nc\er h:ld I handled so
much pres"ure. The water hitting the side
of the metal bapti:.try mtl{le a noise that
:-,till rings in my ears. JUl.t beyond that thin
panel was Glady" wilh her thin voice trying
to relate her life'g .'>tory.
/...()rd, I thought. II'hm (/ fiasco this
sen'ice is toniglll.l Another jolt hit me
when I saw thl.': color of the water filling
the tank. Since the camp hadn't had any
fires. the water was ru ... ty orange. fur a
moment I wa:. tempted to ha\e the fireman
shut it off. but since there was no other
way to get the precimLs liquid. I said \()
myself. Let il C(jllll'. If the people cOllie
up O/'(lllge, so wharf I understand Jordan
is a rather muddy river. so perhaps our
water was relevant.

"Lord. rill ~orl"\. tor thi ... terribil' ttl\"-\
I I-..mm You can't dn an)thing hlllight
rorgile lilt' for my .. tupidit~ " .\t 10: I)
p.m. I heard thc piano pla)lIl~ thl' \ong
for tlte ait;lr c:III. Mi.~hl (/\ wl'il fi")~l·t il
IOlIigllf. I thought.
After \omc timt' I wel1t dm\ n\wi ..... ,Ind
back mto till' church 10 \et' II hat \'iI'
happen mg. I couldn·t heliel(' 1lI~ e)e ...
E\ery knt'clmg ,pot Ila~ lilled It \Ia ... the
bigge't re~p{ln,>e we had ...een On the
platrorm \1:1" the kneeling. repentant f{l1'm
of Ned Nu\unginY<l It \\;h a night th,l[
would be long remembered. The pril) ing
cea,ed at 12:30 a.m,
The :.pt"cial Illeeting~ with Ihe Butt<.!ffield" concluded Sunda) nIght. At that
lime we announced thm on /'I.\ondav ni!!11!
lI'e would conduct a bHpti~mal ~er\ icc, tili\
lhe Butlerfit'ld~ had 10 ~[a\ to 'ce I had
no idea \\hatl...i11d of a re",pol1w III.' I\nuld
get. A fell of our people had alrc,ldy heen
baptized "" adulb anu other-. might ... tdl
con!)ider their bab) bapu ... m ... "did
Since I did not take a li\[ of the names.
I didn·t I...now \\'ho would tal...e the hig .. tl'P_
In ~truction~ were given. howe\l.':r, on Ilh"t
they should wear. All da) /'I.londay ! had
blQwtorche~ bla:'lIne. the ~ide, of the tank
and the two drllm~~. The wat('!' healed
~Iowly. The ru~t had swled to thc bottom
It wouldn't \tay there long. though, ;llkr
the people were immersed
A total of 32: indicated their deci ... ion to
follow thl.': Lord in baplism This 1\'1\" a
good ~t,\J1 and faith told u... more \\{llIld
follow in the months and )ea ..... to come.
After a ~hon )ong ... er\ice [ pr.:ached il
strong doctrinal me!)SHge 011 the why ... and
whercfore~ of water bapti\tll, It \\,,1', 1I
serm on lhat I could ~ell ...e was hining
homc. It felt good.
Cuntilllild on PUI(<: t6
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Slavic Immigrants to America
and the Pentecostal Experience
By Fred SmoJchuck
loo~
lll}

191~

a,;\ \cr> 'Ignificanl
Iyearin Ihalal heritage.
only \\a, Illhe
the A""crnhhe, of God \\a'>

)l.'iIr

'\()I

OT!!,tniLCd. but il ilho "a ... the lime Ill)

fatller Karol
.1\ it 17')CiIr-old lad
joined the great migration to Amerll;a
from Ea~lcm Europe.

New York"" Elli , 1<.1 ;111<.1 and BO\lon\
immigration office, worked o\crtillH' III
proce~ .. the ma" 01 ncv.comc" emigrating 10 Ihe land of Opr(lrtunil~
l:krain iam. Ru .... i,IIl\. SeTbi.IIl ... , and
Pole!, <,cll ied mainl) on the Ea~[ CO.I'! in

New York. BO\lOn, Philadelphia. and
Olhcr~ \cnl urcd to
Scranton. Pimburgh. Detroi[, Chil:ago.

Three ~car' 1,1Ier. Varonaell a..:..:cptt'd
an In\II;1I10n III p,l\tor ,I B;lpti\1 t.:hun:h
in \1.'\1.- Yor~ Cit\ Pnnidenlialh. [ht'
\'aron,lel!, \elll~J in a neighollrlHllld
\\here Ru .. ,ian ,Ind Lkrainian Pt'n[c·
t.:o'tal\ Ji\l'd. \\ho allended Gbd Tidine,
Tal:"leroat.:k The " oho\"ieh and SHill
familie, ~1l\1Il had man~ llPPNlUnltie, III
v. Itne~, III [he \',ITIln,ldf~ ,ll:"Illut the hap·
ti~m in the Spint
Whilc III Sl·aule. han \ilron,tdf ollcn
heard about the bap[I 'ill In thc Spirit
from E. S Willi;wl,. but at the lime he
wa, not too intt're~ted \ 0\\, he \\;1'
hlr~'('d to think aboul il o~ Ih~"e "in·

olher major cllie ...
and points we<;[

The newcomer, "erc either of C lthoIiI.' pe r!' uasio n or from a \ariel)' of Ihe
Onhod ox (allh fGreek. Ru ",ian.
UkraIOlan). Arri\ 109 111 America. mo,t
sought a church that reprc,entcd thc faith
and language to which they had been
accustomed to "in the old country .. '
T here was dcep 'PI ritual hun ge r
among the Sla\ IC immigrant ,. Many
were lonesomc and home\icK. Th ~ \ac·
uum in their souh wa.l. not a~ sa ti ~ficd a\
they had hoped. by coming to America
Their 'traditional" churches fad ed to
bri ng them the "'pirilUal fulfillment and
satb,fact ion they needed.
Baptist be l ie\er~ made ~ome inroad ..
among Ihe new SlaVIC Immigrant,. A
number of the newcomen, who settled on
the Ea st Co a.'>! becamc influenced by
s uch Pentecmtal c hurches as Glad
Tidings Tabernacle on 33rd Street in New
York Ci ty. and Highway Miss io n Tabernacle in Philadelph ia.
When word spre<ld among the Siadc
im mi grants Ihat the power of God's
Spirit was being manife ... ted throu g h
healings and deli\erance .... they were
intrigued and e1(c ll ed. Each co n\ert
immedia tely bec<lme a fiery witnes\ to
his neighbor. The Tenval W<lS on.
In 1911 Ivan and Katharina Varonaeff
with Iheir IWO child ren lefl Siberia.
Rus ... ia, for Ihe United Slales. han
became pastor of a small Rus... ian Baptisl
church in San Franci\Co. After a few
year ... he was ca lled 10 mmlster in
Sealtle, Washington . The congregalion
rented a hall from the local As ...embly of
God, who ... e pa"lOr wa s Erne sl S.
Wi ll ia m s (latc r 10 bec ome General
Superintendent of the A/G).

Immi gra nt s bccH mc intrig ued
a nd c:\.citcd \\ hen (h e) heard
a bollt heH lin gs and deli vera nces.

.. i"tenl" nel~hbor .. \\ho c1,lirned Ihalthe
npcriencc V.;h "for u, tooa} ..
The full impaci hit him when hi'
daugh[cr \ ·l'r.\. \\ ho ;l\lended the mee[ing, at Glad lidlllg' Tahcrnade v. Ith her
friend An na S~ rill. rccci\Cd thc baplI'1ll
In [he Spir it and 'poke \\ IIh "(llhcr
tongue,." han could hardl~ belu.'\e i[
He wa~ quite llp~CI. but pri\;ltel) prayed
Ihal if Ihi~ \\a, real and \va~ God \ v. ill.
he wanted 11100. li e recel\ed Ih e Gdt
and spo ~ e In lo ngue .. accordlllg 10 '\ch
2:4

Immediately. he ~ t arted to ,hare [hl~
truth v. ith hi, Bapt l!>[ congreg;lIion It
~oon became apparent he could no
longer cont inuc a, pastor of [he B,IPli't
church: ~o hc re .. igned.
With a few Slavic Penteco<,tal beliCH',",
Varon aeff started conducling wor,hip
~er\'ice ... in hi .. home. but could nOI con[Inue there becau\e Ihe g roup rapidly
increased in number.
Varonaell rented the Emmanuel Prc~·
byterian Church on 6th Strec[ in I\ev.
York City. Many former member.. of hi ~
Bapli"l c hurc h, now filled v. Ith Ihe
Spirit. became adherents of Ihe nev. congregalion. The chu rch grew and allra(·ted
many
Slavic people of \aried
nalionalili e~.
Durin g thl ~

period God h'ld other ..
whom He wa, preparing and u" ln g to
,prcad the Good Nev., 10 Slcl\ic people
both in the Unlled Slates a nd abroad.
Di on i, ~) and Olga Zapll\hny . ill .. o

lOTI dC, B,II1.I\I\. V.l·!"l· hr.., Ii- .. m,ll 1\'llIl"
(O\t \1,1 thc mllli\[r. ot Hdhl'l "\''-I.·nlhl\
lit God , .\l·\\.lTk~ '\t'\\ Jcr~l'\
The
Z'lpll,hll~' \\Crl' Iricn,h \\ Ith [he
\.IT\.lllal'lh v.hl'n !x'lh f.lnult('''I. \\ere RIP'
tl'" ,\,)V. that tht'~ twd rl"("l'"i\ed [hc
Pcnll'"..:ostal <"'.perlt'lh:c. they o,,~ ('''"er;.
nrpllT[Unll~ hl laU, 1(1 the \" Ttln;ldh
a!x.ut the ~.Irll~m In [h~' "iplnt
Dilll1l"~ anl! Ol!!a c\lahl1'heli a
l"kmini;ln Pl'ntc':lh[al Chur~'h III "itall1ION. ('Ilnnl·.:tlt.:ut
'\e\\~ .1n..1U[ hlflllcr B.lptl\[~ \,lnlnal'll
,\lId lapli,hn~ •· .. pC.lklllJ.' in hlllgUl"''pread 4uil.·~I~ \mong then BaplI,t
Iril'nd, therc \\a, Jdlfl'nt 'l',lf\:h III the
Scripture, III 'l'e \\hallhl' "~aptl\m" in
the Spirit \\a, .111 ,Ibnut I hl" rl',ullcJ in
a !!nodl~ nllllltll'r rel'el\ In~ the (,III It
\\;\\11'1 Illne hd(lre Pl'ntl'ul'-I.II t.:hllrdle ..
were aho ~tartl'd III Phdalklphl;1. Hlh
IOn. Snanlllli. Jcr'c~ Cll~ , .Ind t'he·
\\ here
pwmnte fclhl\\,hlp anl! cn':\lur.l!!e
('ooper,1I10n ,lnHln~ SI,I\ i( Pl'ntl'
':0\1;1).., V .. ronadl ,lIld le;Klln!! hrcthren
formcd ;111 nrg;lIll/,nll\n \\ nh tht' hclp 01
.\mcril·'lll\"eml:"lllc' lit ("Id hrethrcn It
\\a, (,llled /'I"II/('("IJ.I/af i'"jOll "I thl'
.-1.111'111/11/1'\ 01 (io(/ Thl' dhlrl ;1\ um"
and (tlOperatlOn V.'h;1 hk"lllf t(1 th~
Sla\ IC I:"Ircthrl'n a .. thl'\ cndl.'a\!lr.:d III
,pre;ld [hc Go,pcl amt-lIl~ their people
1I 0t onl\ In [he lnltl'd S[;IIC", hut in
Callada,-Soulh Ameri.:a. and I·.umpe.'
On Jul\ 15. 1920. the \"'lnl1l'ldf and
Zapli'hn~-liunilie, "Iilcd tWill '\C\\ Y\lr~
Cil~ \\ i[h intelllion oj gllin!! III the Sm let
Union 11\ C\;lIl!!eli/e. ,lnJ III teach l:"Ie
lie\e,", ,Ihout Ihe Gift 01 Ihe 1I1\1~ Splnt
l.ap li \hn) e\pccled 10 1111ll1,ter In \1 ,111churia. \\hile \'aTOnaelt ,ct hi, "fht~ on
the l'krlline-Ru"IJ al\';\
Du e \() prohlclll\ \\ IIh IhClr Ira\ehng
dOCUllle ll h. thc\ \\ere detalllt'd III h [anbul. Tur~e\. WJ1ilc thcre. thc\ dclilllieh
felt led ur'lhe Sp irit In go [;1 Bulgaria
Th e~ obc)cd and remained [hl're lor al
lea,1 ::! )car, Re\ 1\;11 bro~e OUI. and 18
Pellleco" al ehur.:he~ \vcrl' e'I'lhli,hcd.
Thi~ wa, Ihe beginning of Ihe F\:nteC{l,[al
mo\"e In Bul garia. lor up 10 [hal tillle
there \\," no I\::ntec(l'-Ial "illlc" there.
Dioni,\~ remilined in Aulg'lria. hutlhe
\'aronaelh headed for Ode";!. l"~rJ.lI1e.
When han ilrrived he immedlatcl\ contactcd the B,lpti \t bre lh ren and \\a ,
in\"iled to preach Th" he did
o n [he
~ubjeCl of the hapti,m III the 1101) Spirit.
FOr a while he \\,I~ war11l1~ I\"cei\ed. bUI

T
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\~hen he C(ll1tlllued 1\1 ~f't.'aJ.. about 'other
tnn!!ue," .md "the gilt~" ot the Spirit. he
\\;h lkd;lrl'U to he III error ;and ~a, for·
hidden tn preal:h 111 Bapthl I:hurdle~.
'\(11 dNna~ed h) Ihe rehut! of hi .. Bap·
li~t hrethr ... n. \"aron'ld l ~tarted a church
In (h.lc~"1 ~l any people came. God
hl'g.1Il In harlill' t.'nn\erh III the Spirtt.
1\'nteu"lal group, ;lIld congregat i on~
muiliplied I\n oqplllll<illun of Pente·
t.'o~tal churdH.·~ ~a .. "(1011 e .. , <lbli .. hed
II Ilh V;unllacl! a~ the head. II W<I ... n<lllled
ellr;l/i""1 oj t:1"tl1l~l'lical Faith. with
head4uaner- in Ode""L
It ~;t~n'l long bclorc Ihe SOViet
g(J\crnment tooJ.. nOll' of the phenomenal
pr()grc .. ~ o f the Pentcc("tal ... Thc)' ... u ... ·
picinu .. ly ob'cned thelf e nth u ... i" .. tic
aggrl·'~llc n c". <lnd c .. pecially "0. when
Pmte,t,lIlt ;Ind Orthodox dCllominaliom
.Iccu,cd Pcnteco,>tal .. of being fanatic ...
han Varon.lefl INa, arre\1ed III the late
19 ~(h and ... ent I() Siberia HI'> w ife .
Kalh arina INiI' <tho ,e nt 10 S ibe ria . The
aU lhorilie\ hoped to put ,Ill end to the ..e
" Penteco,tal tanatlc~·· hy remo\lIlg their
1e;lder. but the work of thc Spirit d id not
die Th e SOl iet church con tinu ed even
though ilt tlllle .. It did hale to go undergrou nd A .. il l 1988 it i... e ... timaled Ihat
there arc at Ic,,"'1 750.000 Penteco\tal ... III
the SOliet L ni on
\1e;lnwhtle. In Bulgaria. Di o ni s ... y
Zapll'hny and other Pel1teco~ t al\ met
with ~e""l!re per-ccution He wa ... arre ... ted.
and for \IX day, wit, beaten and tortured.
,Inti then expelled from Bulgaria with his
f<lmil} li e re turned to Stamford. and
;tl m(l~t Immediately .. tarted evangelizing
Slavic Imnllgrant' He tra ....e led exten"vely. preilchlllg ilnd orga nizing new
churdle~.

I.aplt,hny was elected chairman of the
Union of the Slavic churches
in America. He wa ... loved and highly
re"pcctcd lit , mini\try bore much fruit :
;I()wc\er. hl\ heart wa~ "till III Bulgaria .
He wanted to go back. In September of
1924 he ;lI1d hi ... family left for Bulgaria .
Hc became pa\lor of the c hurc h in
Bu rga ... o ne o lth e large .. t Pentecostal
ch urche ... in Bulgari.1. Howcver. hi:. wife
Olg;1 later said that ~i nce hi, be;nings by
the Bul garian poli ce durin g their first
v i ~ lt. he wa" never phy,i ca lly the same.
Previ ous per~ec ution left hi, body weak
.tnd III At ;tgc 4 7 Dionii>i>Y Zapli~hny
wa ... c alled homc to hi, Maker: hi s body
wa ... huried in hl~ odopted country of
Bulgaria . Olga and the childre n returned
to the United States. She died in 1982 at
the age of 94. (Olga wa .. the aunt of
Nichola, Nikoloff. an early Assemblies
o f God mi:.sionary to Ea .. tern Europe.
and the mother of Manha. wife of David
jack<.on. pa~tor of the Assembly of God.
in South Attleboro, Mai>!;achusells.)
Th e influence of Ivan Varonaeff and
Dioni,sy Zaplishny on Slavic Pentecostal
immigrants in America produced much
frUit for the kingdom of God. Churches
Pent cC()~tal

[!Q]
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h'lln and "alharina 'aromwfT. missionHies 10 H.u 'iSi:1 in 11120". lit- ....as "r~I<.'d in 1\1.\0 and 'itnl 10 a
sl:.w lahor camp. !'he "as arrr,led lall'r and "'115 "illl lIer hushand in prison for J ~\'ars. Till'} "err
released bUI tah' r imllrisoned "Rain. \Irs . \aron:.df "as rr1east'd in 19SJ und relurned In Ihl' L'.S. in
1959. han \aronaerr aplJarr nl l) died in Siberia.

were ..tarted. mjni~tries encouraged . and
a vj.,io n for th e ... alvation of their
peo ple was ~ tarnped indelibly on Slavic
belie\el"'>.
Among tho~e whom God raised to
continu e the mini ... try of the se pioneers
were: De mian Mat ysu k. Stephen Zuck.
John H:tTri \. Samuel Was ilenko. Simon
Matweyiw. Joseph Mato lina. Bartholo ·
mew Hutzaluk. Frank Wiktorchik.
Stephen Shepeliuk. Stephen Mostowy.
Andrew Pecota . Samuel Marusczak. Fred
Smolchuck, and many others.
The Penteco stal Union of the Slavic
churches in America started in 1920 and
served as an umbrella organization for all
Slav ic Pentecostal~. It soon became evident. however. that each ethnic grou p
wanted 10 have its own national organization .
Mos t of the Slavic churche s in the
Pentecostal Union used the Ru ss ian language in their services . with o nly token
recognition of other Slavic languages.
This made it awkward for Ukrai nian s
and Pole!> 10 bring their unsaved friend s
to a service where Ru ssian was the princ ipal language used . It should be understood that individual national feelings
among the various Slavs during those
days wa s quite tense and on occasio n
could become quite explosive.
In 1943 Joseph Matolina and I, executives of the Pentecostal Union met the
general presbyters of the A!>semblies of
God in Springfield. Missouri. with a
request that the Ukrainian churches (as
we ll a!> ot her nati o nal groups) be given
the sta tu s of a "branch" of the Assemblies of God. s imilar to the recognition
that i!> given 10 district councils.
Permi ssion was granted. and the

Ukrainian Branch was the first to be so
recogniled. Th en fo ll owed the Ru ssia n
and Poli sh branches. and olhers.
Offi cers who first served under thi s
arrangement were:
Ukrainian Branch: Joseph Mato lina Sup!.: Fred Smolchuck - Sec·y.
Russian Branch: Oemian Matysuk Supt.: john Seregow - Sec·y.
Poli sh BTlIl1ch: Ka7imir Fugowski Sup!.: Ted Wojczechowski - Sec"y.
Yugoslav Branch: Peter Kmjeta Sup!.: Paul Florea - Sec·y.
Czechoslovak Branch :
Ladi slav Huba - Sup!.
The Ukrainian Branch opened a headquarters in the Ukrainian Assembly of
God at 9 Ea s t Seventh Street in New
York City. In 1947 Joseph Matolina res igned from the s uperint e ndency to
accept the pa storate of the Ukrainian
As se mbly of God in Westbury. N. Y. I
was elected superintendent at age 30.
With God's help. we opened a number
of new churches. Property in Lanesville.
N. Y. (in the Catskill Mountain s). was
purchased. and a Bible camp program
was developed.
The Ukrainian Branch published a
monthly periodica l called. £wlllhelski
Palomllyk ( E vangelical Pilgrim). The
Ru ssian Branch iss ued PUlrshell'enik
(The Trave ler). and the Polish Branc h.
Dob", Pasrerz (Good Shepherd ). These
maga·zines proved to be a great blessing
to Slavic Pentecostals around the world.
They became the catalys t that bound
brethren together into a viable fellowship .

T

he millions of un saved Slavic
peoples of Europe were always a

Toda~ hundn.'d"t of So\iet
Penteco"ttal . . arc emigrating to
olher countrie"t. \ concern ic,
Ihm tll(~"te countr ie.. 3rc loc, ing
part of their ··"itnc.!t!o." \\ illt
('\er~ emigmt ion .

\linist~r'I in Uranth h 'U"",h,p 1I\~linll. in l kr.;"man h~mhh of
\ I ul"~" i... Karol " molchu ck. \\l ll'am \Ieln~('huk ICa n!l,(la l;

Simon

I>~m'an

\lal),5"1;.

I Hu~,i ul1): . red

"'nokhuk Ilkr.linian l: ami

great burde n on the heaT!" oj Sla\ic
immigrant ' in the United Statc" From
lime to lime whene\cr political "ito.uion"
penniued, Slavic mini\teJ"\ fmm the L.S
would tra\el 10 their motherland ill Iheir
own expcn:.c. and for month~ ,II a lime
would vi:.it village after \illage.
evangeliting their countrymen Among
these 'Were Assemblie~ of God rnini~ter\
such a ~ Nicola, Bobecl." Bartholomew
Hut zaluk, Ka zim ir Fugo" ,).. I , and
others.
Paul B. Peterson , president of Ihe Ru ... ·
s ian and Easlern European Mi\'~ion
( REEM ) felt a God-gi\en burden to
assi st in evangelizing Eastern Europe
(represenling mo re than 400,000.000
people ). He, together wilh l'ichola ...
ikoloff. Gusta\e Kindemlan. J, Herben
Schmidt. J . Robert Ashcroft. Donald
Gee, and others sac rifi ced many hour\.
Iraveled many mile s. and contnbuted
much money to bring Ihe Good f'e"S 10
the people of Ea<;tem Europe, JU\1 before
World War II broke o ut.
T hey eSlablished a Penteco~lal Bible
School in Dan zig. Germany (later to
become Gdan sk, Poland: !>ee Herira r(e
Fall and Winter 1988 for anic1e ... o n the
schoo l), It produ ced man) exce llent
leaders for Easlern Europe. Among them
was Andrew Dawidiuk, who mini stered
exten si\iely in Ukraine j U!>l before the
war, in Germany during Ihe war, and
among disp laced persons afwr thc war.
God s ig n a ll y used him in Amcri ca
among immigranl !> who came to the
United States following World War II.
AI the end of World War II , the Sla\ic
branches were eager to help Penlecostal
refugees who were held in German conce nt ration camp~. Gusla\e Kinderman

(;"d. ~ \ urk ("il>. 19..11 . • n.m k·n.
Ill.r1 . Il ullalllk. 11~,\wr <'If Ihl' I'hlll'\"b:

" III • • u):(I\>~k; 1 1~lli,hl.

and I, with memher .. 01 the EUT\lpean
Ad\i ...ory Council \llthc ;\"eml;llil'" of
God. joined force, With Church World
Scnice Inlcrnatllln;llitl help Dl\plan'd
Per\on, (D.P. \) III (Jerman\ find hilmI"
in other c(luntrie\.
.
D P \ rdu .. ed 10 return to their 0\\ n
hOlnel;\nJ hecau\c C'onllllun"m had
taken jX",e"ion of thc territurie\, The)
feMed impri\onmelll tlr ,ome tither kind
of repTI"11 I'm thcir ("hri\tian faith Cnm·
muni~m har\hl) per,ecuted tho\e \'ho
boldly ,tated their faith
A\ \uperimenJent 01 the Lkr.ullian
Branch, I ".\\ authori7ed III go til
Germany to ;I.... i,t w!lh Ihe relocalinn 01
.11 lea'>t 500 Penteco\wl familie, to thc
Lnited Slate ... or 10 ... ome OIher demo·
cralic country. A great number mig,T<lted
10 the L S "hile other ... were ... enllO
Canada, P'Jmgua), and AU\lrali,\
When re fugec\ lir\! arri\cd in the
Cniled Slate ... , the majority had great
difficulty in adju ... ting to the new
language and to the new culture, Snme
c~pecia ll) had a problem in ,In:cpt ing
the American wa) of \\or\hip Sub·
.. cquen tl }. Ihi .. re ... ulted in e~tablt~hing
their o"n Penteco\!;ll churche, \0 they
could .. ta} together i.lnd wor .. hlp III the
manner to "hich they \lo CI\: accu\tomed.
While European refugee .. ~ought for
ways by "hich to emigrate to other (:{lUn·
Ifie\, U)..rainian and Ru\\ian Penteco~tab
in the Soviet Union began to feel the
pre~surc~ of increa~ed pcr~ccut i on from
their government. In .. pired by \e\eral
prophe.,ic,> "hich they acknowledged to
be from th e Lord, en tire famille!>
responded by lea\ing Ih eir \lllagcs.
Literully hundred~ began a rno .. t difficult
trek ea .. tward by hON' .lnd buggy, and

(In hllli acru~~ the uugh terrain III the
SI'\ I~t l Ilion and ("hm.1 hentualh,
'he~ arri\eu In Stl.ln~h.1I "here th~~
n.'1ll,tln~d lI.r ;1 lillie
With thl' hdp 01 ,e\eral rdugl!'l!'
orgllllit,lIlon~. ,"..:ludlll~ thl' \"l!'ml'llie\
\11 (iod, thc major!t) rnigr;lIed 10
\u'trJiJ;\, 1I11' Phlllrplllt!i. P:.ml.gua~ •• md
the l"nl\e:J "it.IIl',
rhl1'l' \lho 'l'lIkJ in Iht' Phllippinc,
,\I\ln luund the cll1nllll' .Ind c:ultur... \\l!'re
m.t ",ullJ.t'tle I he~ re4lJl"teJ IllImigr-,.tlon
tIl thc lilltl!'d SIJtt" \\ Ith the hdp oj
lTl;ln~ "\"c1l1hlte' 01 {illd C:\ln!!re~.IIU\n,.
fund~ .1Ild 'fI\.ln'()f',hip IIlr the'c rclu~ec ..
"ere lound The Illillllrtl\ l'ame 111
Cdlf,lrni;1 l ndl!'r Ihl' le.ldcr,hlp III ,.\
Gilumlt,.\ She\chen)..!I, .tnd the ht'lp III
Ihe: '\llrlhl!'rrt (',lllitlrnl<l DI'triC:1 III Ihe
·\"emhlit', Ill" (iod, Ihe Ru"ian tio'rel
ll!'lllpk \l.h l!"tabli'hcd in San '·r.lnC:I\C:{I. \llth ,ll·\.ngrt·g,lIlpn ul \l\l'r ;!no
llIemlx'f',
1',um~)l!';Jn Iclugl!'e\, ,tIld tlll',e \\ho had
C:.Illle \liI ('hin.1 1\1 S\luth .-\rnl!'I'IC;1
began to hear ~.'l'I\\ In)! reporh Ifllm thelf
Iriend, III Ihe t 'nitl!'J St.IIl!" \11 hll\\ Flltxi
il W;I' th~re Their o\\n pltght wa~ lar
tmm go(xi P;l'tor .\ndre\\ Da"idluk and
hi .. congrc,!!;l1lUn hC~illl tIl 'p\l!hUr a
gre.1I numher III thc'!.' pellple hi the
Cnited State, \1;\0\ \11 thl'\e later
bCC.IIllC 1l1embcr, o(h" "",ernhh III
Cnion. '\cw k"c\.
.
-\lllong Iho,c \~ h!1 came tll thl!' l'lIl1ed
Statc~ "erl!' Leon and Vc:ra Ku\.' 1.eon
actl\cl) ,,:ned i.l ..... l;t~ pre.lcher In
Argentina Ill!' \loa, lIl\lted t(l ,cnC;h illI
iI~,i~tilnt to P;"lOr 1);I"idiu).. Alter 'CT\ing three year. he re'fl\mded !(l,1Il in\ ilOltion to relucilll!' 11\ Calilornia and bel'ame
Pd~tor 01 the Sli.l\i..: Go'pei Temple 10
r..lontebello.
By now the Pllq World War I I lin·
Illigrant\ "l!'Te \callered all (HCr the
l'nilcd Stale\ and Cmada Thc.'lr
churche ... were e\I.lblt ... hed In San
Franci~c(l, I..()\·\ngele" '\e\\- York CI1).
Scali Ie, and in mati) other ,Irca ...
\leanwhile ch,lngc~ wcre taklllg place
among Ih e original br'lnche~ weh a\
Ukr.linian, Ru\\i,ln. Pllli\h, c tc. I had
re~igned fmlll thc Ukrainian Br.tnch III
1952 ;Ind bccillne a membcr of the
\Iichigan Di,tri(:1, wherc I pa .. tored for
12 year", I W;I\ later elec ted to ~ef\e a~
di .. trict e>:ecllti \c .. ecrctary-trea~lIrc r, nnd
held o ilice for nearly 20 year ... J o~eph
('ontinued on p3J.:e Iii
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Concluding Part

George S. MontgomerY

Businessman
for the
Gospel
By Jennifer Stock

B}

1900, George Mongloll1cry required
no inlroJuC\10n to thc public by Ihc

S.m r;I~II1(I\CO pre". To them he Wil' "the
\\cll -kno\\lll phihl11lhropi'I," "the mil-

lionaire Sah';llioni,(' who had an c,labh"hcd reputation 111 S;m hanc;sco a.. a
bu'>ltlc"nlall who formed bu .. inc,~ ven·
!Ure~ with other Chri,tian" III order 10 pro·
vide financial <,upport for rni".,ionnry
worlo.
II i, principle bu\inc,' a,<,oc iHtc'> allhi ..
IUlIe I),.l're two national)) recogni/ed Christian hminC',mcn from New York
ChariI''> N Cr;ttenton and Alfred W.
Iknncll CnllcnlOrl. who had made his
fortune in phanmu.:culic<lI .... had arranged
Ill' I\\~\\ '1'011 hu,inc",,> in ,>uch a manner

that he \\,1\ free 10 Irrl\'cl and cvangeli/c.
lie c'>liLbli,hcd thc Florence Crillento n
1\11~~ion chain for orphaned and "fallen"
girl,,_ Alfred W. Dennett. a co-founder of
the H(lrenCe Crittenton Mi~ .. ion.. , was
t,lIllOU" for hi~ tell1l)Ci.UlCC re~tlluram
cham. The"e eat ing hou~c~, wi th their
Scripture-text decorated w;ll b wcre open
around the cI()ck except on Sunday. With

A MONTGOMERY UPDATE
The mallor rl'cellth IlIJcOI'er('(1 0 /900 prtlver

dian Ihm I:ires a IIl'lI" pl'rJpe"h'e 011 Ihe Chris·
lilm bU,lil1eHm(m Gl'orl:l' S. MOil/gomer)'
(/85/,/930/. M{)III,~omer\" iI perhaps best
Imollll {!\ 1111' /111,\1"11111 ollhe dnwmic Carrie
Jlldd MOil/gomer\' (/858-/9.J6J. IOllluler of
OtlJ.:./wu/"I liollle 01 /'I'oce alld edilO" of
Triumphs of Fai,h.

[§
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the ..e twO men and many Olher Christians
in the area, George began to incorpor:lIe
profit-making companie~.
The La Trinidad Mining Company wa ..
one of Montgomery"s earlie~t busines ..
\'emures as a Christian. George had given
up mining after hi~ cOl1 ven,ion lind had
not planned to return to it. But in 1892 he
was offered an opponu nity 10 pureha..e a
mi ne from three men - the Sterrell
brother, o f Oakland. who had grown too
old to mine any longer. Not .. ure if God
wo uld want him to mine again. he made
the Sterrett brothel"'; an offer as a "neece"
before God. He would take it as a ··sign'"
if they accepted the offer without hesitation. The brolhel"'; accepted hi .. terms and
George began to develop the mine. Soon.
both Alfred W. Denneu and Charles N.
Crillenton bought into the mine. and in
1893. the three incorporated as the La
Trinidad Mining Company with a capital
stock of $3.000.000. Montgomery, Crittenton and Dennett subscribed 10 one third
of the total stock and cove nanted together
before God to give allthc profib 10 world
evangelilation .•9

M

Ontgomery invested in lllany different business enterprises over the
years with varying degrees o f ... uccess. The

City Directory of San Franci ..co ovcr a
period of year-. indicates only a couple of
t-.!ontgolllcry \ comp:l11ie~: La Monte7urna
Tunnel and Minc Co .. and People's Minerai Hygiene Co . (located at LYllon
Springs]. The ··Pmyer Diary·' identifies a
few other,: La Trinidad Mining Co., Sierra
Madre Exploration Co .. Ch iapas Rubber
Plantation and h1\c~tment Co .. and Ihe
Anglo-American Plantation Co. Other
dia ric~ re\eal that George also owned twO
re~taurants. Dcnneu\ in San Fmncisco and
The Alpha in Oakland. which he sold in
1909.
The Chiapa .. Rubber Plantation and
In\'e~tmcnt Company. which i~ perhaps the
most illuminating of t-. !ontgomcry's busine~ .. ventures. wa~ organized by another
of hi~ fricnd~, the Reverend J. W. Ellsworth. Elhworth. was the former bookkeeper for the Pacific Hem'" of Holiness.
and the former manager of bOlh Ihe Pac ific
Re~ctle Home (San Francisco) and Beu lah
Orphanage (Oakland). All of the II trustee ... of the Chiapa .. Company were wellknown Chri~ti an philanthropists in the bay
area. Montgomery. a close friend and copllnner with Elbwonh in other enterprises.
was the company\ ~ccond \ ice-president.
Incorporated with a capital stock o f
$100.000 in Jul y 1899. the company plan.

lied III cultl\,lIe ~-+.(II)O i:I(r~'" 01 uhh..-'r
Irl'C'" in the "1,lIl' II Chi, POI", \!t:\I(O
.-\ ... 1.',11-1\ .1" 1l\97 ('\1111" P HlInllnclnn.
Clillilrnla..... \\e;lllh\ r.lilnlaJ 1l1;1cnah.'.
touted rubhl!r <,:ulli\ ;ilion i'" a beuer i'n\e"l~
menl Ihan gnkl. ilrld he predi(led Ihal II
\\()uld m;l~c more mIllionaire ... than oil
hIT unhkl' Ihl' t:\pen"e and ri ... k in\\,I\t:d
in golJ and (Iii pfl"'pccll1l~, Illl' c\"0pC'm·
11\1.' rubber plantalion l1I\e"lllll'n! C(lmP;UlLl''' uttered in\l' ..lnll'nt plarh thai
appe;llcd partl(ularl~ III tht: .. mall 111\(,"'lor CIlIl .. idt:rcd to Ix- a "ale inw .. tmt:n1
for Ihe per.on of Ilwder.l\e 1111.';\11 ... il i .. m't
.. urpri .. ing that tht: Chiapa... Compan~ CiIPlured ih ··richt: ... 1 hilrw"f· ot 1I1\l'''IOr. from
Iht: Chri,llan ..eclor who t)ought the "I("II.:k
"1Ih Ihe pwmi ...e 01 a .::!()(l-.~()()r" relurn in
.) \ear..· lime. O\erlJ.I)()() .. hare .. \\t:rt' ..old.
nlllglllg from SIX) 10 ~IH7 50 each
Althoul!h rubber culti\iltion \\il ... a
~1I.11l1ing: IUcr.Jli\e bu ... ine", ill lhal ILJl1C.
\hmlgomer) ilbo ...,,\\ Iha\ il pre ... ented
po ...... ibililie~ lor e\illlgc1ilillion \\ilhin
\Ic\lco. He lorllll.'d;1 ,imilar cnrpontli{lIl.
Ihe AnglO-American Plantalion C{lmpall)
on April 9. 1900. abo \\ ilh a l·apilal "'1(lI.:k
of $100.000.

Montgomery and his fr iends
be lieved that their
bus in ess enterprises were
a legitimate means to
express their faith and
to glorify God.
He Ihcn wcnt 10 Me'\ico on April 17.
10 purcha\c the land. Whilc there. hc vi~
iled the Chiapa~ property for the fir.t lime.
accompanied by a lropical honiculturali,t
from t-.lexicoCilv and wa\ "hocked at wh:lt
hc found! Thc Chiap:h Company. in hi\
opinion. owned a \\onhle~ .... 2-+.000-acrt'
inacce~~ible jungle - wilh "one lone mbber lree." t-.lontgornef) concluded thallhl'
company. which had bought the propeny
,ight-un"een. had been "buncoed·· by the
~eller~. In SlUl Franci,co al the annual
board mceting on July 9. he di~clo~ed his
finding,> to the nine-member BOilTd of
Director... Reluc tant to believe him. the
company di~p:ltched another committee to
imc'>ligatc Montgomery \ claim~. George
re,>igrlf'd thc company thaI day and di!.po...ed of hi\ "tock. He laler told hi~ ~toT)
10 Ihe Sail Fmllcis("() Chronicle which publi ... hed a Ihree-pan exptl'c of the Chiapa~
Company\ quandary. placing Ihe blame
on Elbw()rth"s ovt:r-cxaggerated claim~."
The Chiapa~ affair. which recei\ed fullpage attention by the pre~s. wa,> sen~alionali/ed largely bccau~e of the seemingly incompatible mix of Chri'>tian~ and
bu,ine~s. Thi~ and OIher c\enh of this
period TCveal thai the public ... u~piciously
viewed the Chri ... lian in\c ... tor as a "com·
promi'>er," RlrexlImplc. in 19(X). Ihe pre,>s
brought to the public eye Ihe fact that some
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~dl-Jenial,

tnr Ihl.' tx-'nl.'fll ot hun);}nlt\. 10
w(lrktn~ up ,~·heme, III t'lnng til rn(lne~ for
{llher pUI"f".,,"e\" The'>\! "on], I.'~h(l(d .
ne,lrI~ \t:rt'lalllll. the rc"'jXm ... e John \Iil ...ap ... r1\;.tdt'1\) Gl'orge \Iontg(lme~ HI 1900
\\ hl.'n \lontglltl1er\ mtllrmed him anoul
Ihl.' Ann~ \ "Iale .. t ~,hl.'nll'··
10 open up
a rt'JI l' .. lall' tlffi~'l' III ~\\ Yllrk In -.ell
\!t.'\i~an lanJ_ Th" 'l'hl.'nll' nl.'\t:r materi·

Among dlO~e who ~ h ared
r..tontgolller\"'!> \ i!.ion
for r..lcxico were
George Thom"l~. Corne lia
Nu:um, Chonila H oward,
and Franci~co Ola:.ibal
("EI A:leca").

Chonito \IO'l!0n lIo"m-d. missionlll) to
"hu "11r"Ni "ith the 'tontl:"mcr},.

"e~ico,

S;II"uion .\rrm "\11dil.'r.. ('n hoth the l';Isl
and \\e ...1 n'a;l~ \\I.'re ill\oheJ III ... wck
... peculation C{'1l1mander Booth-Tucker.
emharm ......ed h) Ihi\ ... ilUalion. reprimanded and tr.tn\/Crrcd \he~e ... nldier. [n
1901. the CommanJer rel'ei\eJ J. leul.'r
from a miner in \\a\hincton who otfered
10 ...ell hi, minc 10 Ihe Sahalion Arn1\ ,\1
Ihal it... "greal riche, might be III the Uln]\
\\ork in e:>.tl'nding Hi, Kingdom." The
~eller ewnju,llficd hi, ofkr \\ Ith mfoml~l·
lion Ih;}I"'{lme folln\\cr. 01 John Alc\itllder
Dowie were eon~idering a ~lInihlr pro,peel Intere~tingly. Ihe Allomey and Coun... d for Ihe Sah;uion Army d('clinl.'d the
offer becilu ...e ··iI1l1ight ,Ippear In Ihl.' \\orld
Ihal at la~1 The Silh"ation Arrm ha ... COl off
Ihe Imel., and gone !"mm Ihe ~~·orking and

illi/ed. i.lt1d one can onh cnnduJe Ih;1\ the
Silt\;uitll1-\rtn~ ;1\ 1111' iime began II) bit.:k
a\\ay from bthinc .... em;mglemenl\
The prohlem ... th;lI Ihe Sah,lIion Arm~
encoumered \\hen II mi\ed bu .. me .... \\ Ilh
rehgioll PW\ idt:~ iI conte\\ in "hich "I.'
can IlndeNand i\\ontcomen'" dilemm,l
\\ ilh Ihe Chlilpa ... Company Ii i, cleM Ihal
fllll.lr bu,ine" I.'lhic\ \\<I\ Ill" key fJ.(·tor 111
hi .. dl.'l'i"ll1il 10 rt'''lgn .\lthough the 1.'0111p,ltl) m;l~ ha\e e\entuall ~ ...al\ aged it\ hu .. ine", ,md made .1 protil. he felt per...orlilll)
cornprnnll\l'd 111e' Prayer Diar)." \\ hich
hL' began _, day' after hi .. re~igniltion.
marked ,I ne\\ re,{,l\e 10 !.'{mduet ,ill hu .. ine", lr:.lI1';Il'li{lIl' 111 a l11,mllcr Ihat \\()uld
glorify God Th l' tiN fe\\ enlric ... 111 Ihe
dian d{II.:Ulllenll·d Ihe C{lll\ccralion of Ihe
"m;inager\ l'h,m·· of Ihe-\nglo· ·\meric;ln
PI,lI1tation CIlmpan) \(l Chri ... \ ··Cl;liming"
Ihe "hole counln III \Ic\ico for God, the
group pmYl.'d for 'I\\o worker.. to be rai ... ed

(;oorge and Carrie Judd ""ntl:otncr~. "t,,"~li lll: ""lIr d<J\,nolI~. lIlil1i'l~ril1l: in ' Inko in ~lIrI~ I'X».. rhdr
daul:hler Failh b Sl'8led III Ihe r;!!hl front. On th~ I<-'n ;U~ Jc"t' lind Chuni ll, II r''''llrd. Olhe .... 1Irt'

unidtntHied.

up in t'.Kh "t,lh: Inr iI · 1I 1l1~ Ghll"!" p.lpcr
In Sp.lIll"h .•lIld Inr 'the n~ht pl'IIl·· to
t·\.lrI ~eli/t' \k\K!1
n cnlllr.l."t the ""lI1t'IIO\e\ nH\t'd opin·
I hU"Int'''
Ion 01 the puhhr.: regarding Chn ..tian ..
thl" - lII'n .... eft'f,;'m\ IllCed thill
III

HI

Openinj.: mine!<o in Mc:\i co
\\<1., thouJ.:llI to be th e means
n( l'\;.tngdi:::ing the country.
tht'lr OU"Hlt'\S t"ntt·rpri-..e ...... t'ft' a legitimate
TIIt',Hh W t"\pn· .... their faith .1Ilt! to glorif}
(jod Their tlnlC" In pra)t'r wgether led
Ihcm 10 bcllc\t' Ih<lt Gild .....1.. gi\mg them
Hl'lght into ho .... thl' t·nuld be t!one. The)
rc .. i..tcd IIldeolednt· ..... tor examplc. for
thcy helie\cd IIMI deot .... ,h of thc Dc\il
ilnd pn:venlt'd them fmm .... nrking a .. "free
Illen in Chri,t· Allft'd \\ IXnnell ...... ho
\\-,h Ii\lng in
...... York during the time
Ih l' dial) ..... a .. written. hn\\-c\cr. \\-<l~
Ull;Ihle In TClllalil a '·frcc man'· in thi ..
-.erN! S,1Il lTilllf,;i,f,;O new .. papcl"'o for
[\;mt'mbi:r :26. 19(11 I\'\t'al Ihat Dennett
tiletl for hankruptf,;y \\ ith liaoilitie .. of
~1}:2.(,tl7.OX St'\t·r.11 (If hi .. crctlilol"'o were
Illi"ionarit' .. \\-ho hild ··mi .. ,ionilry wb..aipll{IIl'" \\ Ilh DcnneH ;II Mf intere .. t
The'\t.' Illen al ..o became r.:oll\i nced thai
c\t'ry rc .. \aur;lIl1 could be ,I ·· ..(lul ~a\ing
ilhlitution.·· \\ hich led them to dedicatc
D.:nnett\ re"I,nJr.lIlt "!"mm eellar 10 g,IITCt"
tor that purptl-.e The la,! entry of the diary
notcd thalli\"\! !'Copk were ";I\"cd "at [one]
Rc,tmJr..H1t c\·cning meeling ".
Th, .. dia~ i, ,ignificant. too. in Ihat it
nllcn name .. thtl ..c who allended Ihe-.e
II1t'ellllg'. linklllg" their name~ wi th a parlil·ular bmllle", or nllmng enterpri ..e It
.tl,o highlight .. l'\Cnt' thaI mi ght not other..... i'c he known, <,lIch a, George\ refusal
01 it s.w.noo c;l\h offer for Ca;adero.
·n lc ir pr:I)Cl"'o ,1].,0 pnH ide a theological
referen(:c to undeT'>tand the ir bU"'ne .... practice"; ,ur.:h a~ "tlebt i, of the de"i l,·· "leases
<Ire dangemu,, " gold can be "loo ..ed." and
mine' "delivered ... ,.
Silh"ationi~t

OIh the dl;\ry kept by
John
B
t>.li]..ap" and the " Pmyer Diary'· reflect
that the )ear 1900 111Mb the beginning of
George\ determin,ltion to do everything
p<h\ible 10 c\angeliLc Mexico. Milsaps
wrote III hI" diary that George planned to
u ..e the Anglo-American Plantntion Comp;ln) to ..tan <l religious ··Prote\tant" colun) in Me:-:ico. On Jul) 11. 1900.
Montgomery implied th i<, intent in a note
to Mibap.. that read. '·Pmy for Mex ico;
think of it. whole <,tJle .. without an
cvangelical Chri ..tian to tell the ,tory of
..alvation I think the Lord rna) lei us go
there to h\"C for him" It i, not yet known
..... h,1I happened to his plan .. \(J u:,e the
Anglo-ArnericiIll Plantmion Company or
hi .. idea for ,I Prote ..tant colon)
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One of thf moo;t dTecli-" ministers 10 Lati ns 10<15
bunl;ttisl Frn n ci~o OtaLllhll t, kno.... n II rr~l ion .
alet~ as ··ft \1.letll." George \lon ll:ol11('1") led h im
10 Christ in 1Il00. Il l' joined Ih r Assc-mbties of
(;od in 19t7 and IIK-n founded 1M t, a lin Amu ica n

Cou ncilor Christian Churches.

Sometime before 1905 Montgomery
purcha<,ed a group of mines in Nacozari,
Mexico. ju,t across the border from Dougla... Ari70na While working the<:.e mines.
Mo ntgomery u')Cd every trip to Mexico as
an opportunity to distribute Spani!.h testamcnt<, and trac" to Iho!\C in nearby vi lluge<,. In 1905. when George was in
Mex ico. Carrie publi~hcd extracts fmm his
lelle~ in Trillmphs of Faith as an appeal
to her readel"'o of the great spiritual need
of that lund . George wrote that he was
,truck by thc contmst of the uller lack of
evangelism being done in the hundreds of
\"Illages in the !>tate of Sonom, compared
to the o\"cmbundance of workers in San
Frnnci\Co.
hen George heard of the revival at
W
the Alusa Street Mission in 1906.
with the new leaching on speaki ng in
tongues. he madc a special trip to Los
Angeles to ill\c<,tigate it for himself. He
returned convinced that what he had seen
and heard at Al.usa was a new work of
gmcc that would bring to God's people
vital power for service. Though Carrie was
initially cautiou!.. the reports of simi lar
outpourings in India and England. as well
n.. her own eyewitness experiences at local
Pe ntecostal meet ings, began to persuade
her of its authenticity. Bul il was the ex periences of her closest Christian frie nds that
finally tipped the balance and convinced
her. Carrie visited the Azusa Street M ission in January 1907. but did not receive
her ·· ~ n tecost " IIntil June 29 . 1908. 12
While George and Carrie both experienced and believed in the Pentecostal
teaching of baptism in the Holy Spirit with
speaki ng in tongues. they did not let it
become a poi nt of division wi th any of
their earl ier Christian all iances. As sea:,oned leadcrs with a large arena of influ ence. they conti nued to promOle

evangelism and unity and \ta)ed aWa)
from fanat ici<,m.
It I~ not known exactly how ~oon the
Pcnteco~tal me~~age wa!. taken to thc lillIe
minmg town of Nac07.ari Triumphs of
Faith. at pre'tent. i<, the be~t \Ource of information about the Pentecostal work in that
area. Carrie wrote thaI George Thoma...
was one of the pioneer workers with
George Montgomery and that missionary
work was begun there in an empty store
In 1911. Carrie made her fir<;t trip to
Mex ico in 1913 and held evangelistic services in that :,ame store. as ... i~ted by George
Thomas. (an Assemblies of God minister
1916-21). Mrs . Cornelia NU7um. a close
friend and associate of Carrie·s. and
several native evangelists. During her
II-day visi t she reponed that many were
saved and five received the ··bapti sm of
the Holy GhOM accompanied by speaking
In tongues."
George Montgomery believed Ihat
because the Mexican people were so si mple in their faith. they were often "saved ,
baptized and healed at one time .·' It is not
until Carrie wrote about her second tri p
into Mexico. in 19 16. that we are told that
two of those who were saved in 1913 were
the daughters of Montgomery's manager
of the Nacozari mining camp, Jesse E.
Morgan. During these 2 years the
dllughters made evangelistic tri ps with
their father 10 the nearby vi llages. One
daughter especially. Chonitll. better
known as Chon ita (Morgan) Howard.
became one of the leading Hispan ic
evangelists in the Assemblies of God. 'J
The Mex ican government was very unstable after 1910 because of the revolution .
Th is hindered George from further
developing his mine. and prevented Christian workers from evangelizi ng wi thin the
country. Mrs . Nuzum, George Thomas and
others found that the border towns in Texas
and Arizona provided "golden gates of
opportunity" to work among the Mexicans
because they were o\'erllowi ng with war
refugees that could take Gospels and tracts
to the ir friends in the deeper regions of
the country.l<
In 1914. Carrie recorded in Trill mphs of
Faith that George nearly d ied from malaria
contracted in Mex ico. Since the Montgomerys did not belie\'e in the use of medicine,
but sole ly in fai th heali ng. Carrie called
groups togethe r who " knew how to prevai l
in prayer" against the "conflicts with the
powers of darkness." They rebuked "fatal
symptoms" and fought wi th "death in a
hand-to-hand fi ght.·· Finally. on the 10th
day. George, sti ll very weak, said, " I wi ll
arise and dress." Carrie wrote that at that
moment . a "great prayer came upon him
for Mex ico, with such supernatural tones
of strength that he cou ld be heard across
the slreet." Montgomery belie\'ed that his
illness was a spiritual attack on him
because of his preaching in Mexico. He
then determined that if he had to. he
Continued on page 20

The Singing Parsons
This Quartet Still Hannonizing After 50 }ealS
By \\tlyne \\\u-ner
harmoni/in~

1ur men \\ hll began
"NIU[
the lime the A ...... emhlic ... 01 0(11.1
F
.:l'Il'hmlcd
--.lOd "h{l
Ih ~:i[h anni\er.a~

I;alkd them-.ehe ... the Singing P:u....on'
an' 'lilt making melod~ aner.'iO ~('a""
.·\nd C\l'n though lhe~ are retired and
gI.'l t\l)!l'thcr onl~ on ... pecial (x:..:il'wn .... thl'
Sin~in).! Pal"'oon, C'1Il ,till bring the h\llh!,'
do\'. n \\ Ilh their moving rendition of
'\\:1."11 Ik There .. And Ihe} can ,till lilt

the ilUJicrlt:1' IIlIO \\or.hip " ... the} ,ing
··jc..,u ... Sa\ i\lUT. O. What iI l\;UllC "
··~1V.. that\ \\ hat a quanct,hould ..,ound
lil-\c:' appreciati\c peer. whi,pcr a, the}
note the ao-.enl:c of dnllTI'... eb:trk guit;ll"\.
illld other in,trumenh u... uilll) hacking up
gm-I>c1 qU.lnch.
he qu,lrlCI orgallif('d In 19.'.' al CCIlIfill Bible In~litulc (no\\ Collcge).
Springfield. Miv,ouri. and \\':\ .. 1'lIcr

T

They'll sing at the
75th Anniversary
in Indianapolis-

and maybe the IOOth too!
kno\\ n a .. the Courier<. before the name
\\" .. changed 10 the Singing Pa~on ~.
Although pcr-.onnel c han ge~ during the
fiN 6 year-. altered the quancI\' appearance .md ..ound. the group ha~ had onl)
one fiN tenor. Edwin P "Eddy'" Ander..on "\;,1\\ a retired pa!'.lor. he ha::. been
~inging ~ince hi .. teen years in Pro\idence.
Rhode l.. land. At the age of 7'" he .. till
(onduct .. mu~ic-e\.mgeli .. m meeting...
Be .. ide .. Ander.on. the Singing Parson ..
include .. econd tenor Marcu ... Ga .. ton.
La Verne. California: b.. .... Donald H .
Waggoner. Peoria. Ari7ona: and baritone
Elmer Bilton. Kan ~a .. Cil}, Mi .... ouri.
Othe", who ~ang with the group III the
19~O ... \\ere Willard Waggoner (Don's
brotherl. Burdette Miles. Alfred William ...
Phil Johmon. and KeriTiit Je ffrey.
When the men begin to talk about
highlight .. in their 50 yea'" together. they
won't let you forget their appearance .. at
four General Counci b . And they will get
together again lit the "' 3rd Council in
Indianapoli ~ in Augu<,t to .. ing at the CBC
alumni brea"fa~t.
Continued on tlaltt 23
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\bow. lhe Sln~m); 1~.I""'om. mllll_Icr·
m!' at GC'lCfdl ('''UI,,"II. ·\na/1.cml.
Calotflml.l. I~"~. trum tett. 1:...I"ln I'

·'nde!'>l'n. \'Jr~u, Ga""n . L:lmer
B.ll<1n. am.! D,,., \\.I~)!"ncr Rilthl,
19.~..\ '1uanel enr"Ule h> l.: a'lern
D"lricl ("vun.:.l Wdlani \\a!!~,>ner.
Kcrmll Je!tre~. Phil J,)hn,nn ;Iml
Ed"1Il I' -\ndel'>t,l1l. Ul'IO". Sm~'nl'"
I"ar.on, m N-I{), .·'nde!'>"n. (i,hl"n.
Bl1t()fl. and \\al1fwncr

o Revival in Alaska/from
The candidate' lined up in the .. tock-

room a .. I prepared to irnmc1">C them. The
panel Wi!' rcmO\ed Inlln the wall for the
occa~ion,

c"J>I.)\ing (lur }CiU"\ \uppl} of
vUlcgar. pcache .. , and whJlc\cr But that
didn't mailer: the church wa, p.u.:kcd
There arc alwilp ",llllC 'Irange IIKidenh
at bapti\rm Willie lorglll In take hi, hrandnew mukluk ..
The haptj,rnallank wa~
about 6 Icct long. whlf.:h wa ... long enough
for Fn(N of the people. hUI Ambrmc W<l~
1.llIer than the ;tv'cragc E .. kimo and I

on

bumped hi, head on the ",ay down
Thc-.e were liule Ihing .. we could ,mile
about. The unponimt fat:! wa, that each
cundrdatc carne up out of the water
pr.ti .. ing the Lord. It WiI.... joyful OCCiI,ion

p"ge 7

Senit:e ... rontlllucd night aftcr !light
O... rill<llor hroildra ... t... wcn: ... taTtcd I -ink
~·w'ln bro<ldra"lcr <"ch wcn: quitc pmmincnt in Ihc \ Ill<lge Peopk talked tmrn
hou\e to huu'>\: b)' thi ... mC<lI1\. and hy
extending thc olerial II Wi\\ po\ ... hk to
I\'i\(h all mer Ihe vill<lge.
Our rnid",eek .. en ire, wok un the
lonmt of a religiou .. radill hm<ld..:a"t The
thcme \on!:! ",a.. ··Sho",cr. III Ble .. ,!ng.
:lnd that ... whal we called our progr.tm It
wa\ a grcat (lutlet for (lur peoplc to
mini\tcr. !\cd gave a S... ripture le .....on ea... h
nighl After ... ign-oll ",e would have il
..c,;\ion of pmyer. Seldom ",cre ",I.' out

ith the revival fire .. burnmg ~ high
r didn't wimt to cut a good thing off.
I felt we .. hould keep the "en-ice, gomg

';;1 couldn't believe
my eyes. E\'c ry knecling
spot was fill ed. "

and gradually t.lper of l ifnccc~!.ary. About
50 .. howed up for Tue!.day'!. ~en'icc.
Wcdllc ..da} ",c had a busincs~ mecting
with at ICIl .. t 100 pre ..ent Many exprc~..ed
a desire to join our chureh.
Ned Nu .. unginya developed \'ery fa~t as
a worker. lleamcd much from him I could
aho ..ee th.~t he could become u native
pa~tor. He -.crved a~ my interpreter unle!.)'
he wa, away on one of his te~till1ony trips
10 anOlhcr \ iUage. Whcn he wa!. gone hi!.
d,lughler Mabel I)enagco ),ub\liluled.
Mabel could only be de'-Cribed a, "electric ." Whcn ~he intcrpretcd neither one of
u~ cou ld wail forlhc OIherlO fini'h. During
Iho~ day' I felt like the greatest preacher
in the world -so heavy wa)' GO(rS anointIIlg. On one occa~ion I could nOI fini sh
my )'emlOn. 111e people mn OUI of their
<..cab and fell at Ihe altar.
In Ihe me'lI1lime. Guilford Mongoyak
became my song leader-thegreate .. t song
lender ever. From the moment he yelled
the fil"'>t ,;ong you knew he was in command. Before hh cOIl\'Cl"'>ion he had been
one of the main E<,kimo dancers. His
gyr.ttiom and alllie!. were the very best. [
<;omelime<; wondered whether he had given
up the dance or had tr.tnsferred it to Ihe
<'ong service! Singing lit the top of his
voice. he was all mer Ihe platform.
Uillizing .. uch exubemnce. pcrspintlion
ran freely down hi~ belHlling face. fur
these occa!.iom. he kept a roll of toilet
paper under the pulpit. Frequently he
would dig il OUI belween songs. unroll an
appropriate amount. wipe his brow and
face. then announce the next number.
Marguerite (Mrs. Bill s) organized a
Women's Missionary Council group. They
mel weekly to sew and help in other ways.
Thcy did thl:ir part rai~ing money to buy
a projcctor as well. We ordered a few
go~pel films which especially anracled the
young people.

before midnight. These people were really
turncd on for the Lord. I finally had to
... IOp the Saturday night meeting .. ;I .. we
needed \omc time 10 prcp.u"e for Sundil).
Not only did ",e ha\-c our nightly
~c\ .. ions on the o~cillalOr. wc al\o broadca\ted our ..en'ice ... Our Sunday I11ght
me\ .. age~ were Interpreted. j\;ed. of
cour.:.e. wa\ now into thi,; "",ilh all hi, he;lrt
Thcre wa~ a vcry \pecial anointing re .. tlllg
upon us. I had ne\er prc"chcd ~o powerfully in all my lifc. Ned felt the \allle
po",crful .. urge. It wa\ nOI unusual for
people li.,tening in their homes to run to
the church to an~ .... er thc altar call.
There wcre al\o some odd happening\.
One night I wa\just getting ready to preach
when a drunk <;tag!:!ered down the middle
ai .. le. talking incoheremly. He then begiln
10 use some \ilc expre .... ion~. Margucrilc
moved to the piano stool and said. "Sing
wmething."
I didn'l hear hcr. but the drunk did.
"Well. what do you want lIle to sing?" he
slurred. [ tried unwccc\.. fully [0 hear what
~he was !.aying. but he heard her.
Now he wa\ aggravatcd. "Well. whilt
do you want me 10 sing'!" he demanded
We were lo~ing COntrol. Leaving Ihe
pillno. my wife talkcd him 10 the door.
hoping to get him out. He got wi".
however. and marched back to the fronl.
All of this was going out by radio 10 the
homes throughout Barrow.
At the next outbun.t of improper langultge. I sudden ly remembered to shut the
o!.Ciliator off. 1 left the platfonn and tried
10 lake him out. bUI he wa .. in a fighting
mood. Two ~Irong young men Slarted to
come 10 my rescue when the door opened.
Down the a i., le came hi .. drinking
partner. He had been listening 10 the

W
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- I"duillilis

,en i\.·c ;lIld ,k":lded \~e necded ... omc
"~~I"I,Ul..:e
\!though drunk hilll',cJf. hc
had pn:~n\:e (,I mllld enough 10 rc..:<)gni/e
iI I'I;tU . . !tu:tti('n IIc ",a, ahle to IC,ld hi ..
hudd\ IIUI and. alter the dnlX do ..ed. 1
turncd the o"..:dlaltJr /:la..:k lln and began to
pre<lrh jU\\ .... If nothlll~ had c\cr hap_~_
pened

o Letter/from

page 2

1 knc", that ()Ihe" had walked into thi~
mom with high hopi!' of launching big
prligralll\ onl} to \cc thcm turned down
;1' unimportant or 100 ri .. ky. The ..e mcn
had to be com inced Ih .. t il W:I'> :t good
idea. or you rould forget all about it
hmuniltcl} for Ihe futul\' of Her/tagI' ,
I mel that d<lY wuh a group of men who
deepl) appre..:i<ltcd their A....emblie .. of
God root .... They knew pc .....onaliy many of
the pionecr. who had <;tarted and
de\cloped the A\~emblie .. of God. The}
kne", <lbout their .. acrifice... their \orrow~.
imd thcir \ielorie ... Ha\ing a publit:iLtion
that told thcir \tOrie~. ;lnd gave more vi .. ibi1il) 10 the Archi\'c\. they IOld me.
,eclllcd like il good idea The Executive
Prc~hytery ought to hear about Heritage
at their nex.1 lll('eling.
The only quc\tion al Ihi, laiC dltte Wal>
'" hether we could produce an inlroductory
i..... ue of Hcriwg{' and the nece~~ary publicity. including an g-minule \ideo. for the
General Council
We made the deadline.,-barely-and
If you were III St Loui\. you heard and
~a", T F. Zimmcrman\ prc~entation.
Another Head<lu:trte" leader who gave
u~ il big boo,t \\-a .. the late T. E. Gannon.
then director of the Divi~ion of Home Mil>... ion\. He \ent .. S 100 check into the office
for the fir..t ch,lner lifetime membershipeven before we had ~et up a system to
proce\\ fcc..,. It was the mOSt money we
had e\er <;cen III the Archi\e~. so we kept
!t in thc \;lUli until wc could have it credited
to Brother G;lnnon\ account.
have mel a greal number of wonderful
IIll)people
bec ..
of this publicalion and
work in the Archi\e,>. Now as we
u~e

approach another General Counci l- the
75th anni\el"'>ary of the organizational
mccling-I want to tell you how much I
appreciate your help and encouragement
along Ihe way.
Without your po\ili\'e rc~ponse. Heri tage would be buried in our archival files
a~
Warner\ misguided experiment.
Imtcad-and Ihanh to you- il is serving
;l u\eful ;lnd unique purpose in o ur
denomination.
Conlinul'd on pal:l' 20

Some or the I>wp lc " ho hel lM'd ):N Ihe S:mSl.lilo Tabt'rnlK"h.' or Glad 'ndin~s s1anl'd In 1 9~j. From the
lefl. un idem ili ed par"l("i" from San Quentin: ("h:.rlc, \\:onl: ("'eil J.toh.-d.: Il pn)ld \tuell .'r: ''''\1 1"'0
uni dcnt ilil'd : the :tu th"r and fuunder uf the chun:h. lIerdcu" \ l a"lc~ (tal"r "m· ur Cecil J.tubt"C~. ~r.),
:ond l)urolb~ 11:111;';1. Girl in front unidcmiliet!. '\ut piclurt'd. 0:1< id and \ hi:on T homp-on. 3nt! I>u ~e "'c ll~.

Pioneering in Sausalito
By Uerd ctt a Manley Robeck
fro111 a Biblc college in San
ca llcd
Francisco. A[ Ihat time il
IG ladgradualcd
'liding<, Bible In\titute.
curreJII
\v;LS

It\
name is Bethany Bible College and i~ now
located in Santa Cruz. California. Two
yean. after grJduation I accepted a facult~
position to teach Chri<,tian educmion.
I realized that an) practical e.\perience
stude n ts could ha\e would be more
benefic ial than an)thing I would teach
from a textbook.
The studenl\ would ~oon be graduating
and were goi ng into the rnini~try a\ pastor-.
and m issionarie~. Many would pioneer
Su nd.IY schoob on horne and foreign ,oil.
The class was being taught ho\\ to 'ct up
classes into different le\eb,. The) \\ere
lea rning ho\\ to milke flannel board
lesson ... gin:: object le~son' and teach
lesson~. Ho\\ did they ,tart a Sunday
BertieI/o. Malliev Robect ( Mr.l. Cl'cil .\1.
Robl'd. Sr.) i.1 Ihe SOlilhel'll /l.'e\{III(1 Chri.lli(1II
£dll('wioll Dil'ecwr (/I.'ol'lhl'l'IJ Callji,mill.
/1.'1'1'(1(10. Dislrid). Shl'1.1 CI ('el'lified rl'lldill~ (J/UI
child de,'t'/opml'lIIl'!'I'l'iali II. TlJe Robl'ch /1((1'1'
fl\'(' SOliS: Ihe deiI'll. Cni/ M. Robed;. Jr.. i.1
(j)J orelo.ined Aswmblie~ of Gml '/11l/ille)' Clml
(Jsyocime ,Ieall {j/ FIIII,'r T"eologlctll S('I/1I11C1r1'.

<,chool from lero? I felt th~·rc \I;I~ a definite
need III thi" area for ~{)mc fidd work.
Willie teaching I \\;I~ carrying ;\ full
~ell1c,ter at San Francisco St.I[C l eacher'"
College. One day in 19·B while walking
hOllle frOIll college I H~ked the Lord to
help 111i.' 10 kno\\ how 10 pUf'\ue thi~ de,ire.
Thc name of a town came into my mind.
··Sau\alito. ,. I immcdimely went to a few
of Ihe ~lUderm and a"ked thelll about thi-;
1O\\n. They ~Hid. ··It h ju~t HCro\~ thc
Golden Gate Bridge, and if you like \\e
\\ill take yOll over there.··
Saturday, a ~tudent and hi~ wife and
another young man took me 10 Saus,alito.
I h"d told them how I felt the Lord was
le:lding me to start a Sunday ~chool and
u<,e the cla... ~ member<; in this cndea\'Of.
A, \\e drme into the heart of town we
turned left onto a street called " Prince~~
Street:' and on the left side of the ~treet
W:l~ a vacant ~hoe ~tore. It had double
front door"> lmd large window:>. I poin ted
to the 'tore and ~aid. "There h our Sunday
school ...
I ,imply knew that thi<; wa~ the lead ing
of the Lord. We parked the CM and went
to inquire at a rest:mrant on the corner. A
\\aitre,s there told us.. ··The owner lives
in San Francisco. but he i~ in tow n today.

You prooabl) would find him around thl!
(:orner ,It a bar'·
He \\,1' jU<,1 lea'iog the bar ;\\ we
approached I told him of our de\ire 10
rent the <,tore for a Sunda) ,o.:hool
I Ie ~;lId. ·· ... ne .the rent i, 580 alllonth ..
J ~;lid. ··We \\ III bring the monc} ne'\.l
\\ee\... ..
1\,;,1\\ I had no monc\ but 'Impl) kne..,.
It \\ould comc in. OCCIU'C I knc\\ thi~ \\;\<,
of Ihe Lord
We returned to the college ;Ind thilt
l'\ening 1 \\ent 10 hed earl) \1~ phone
rnng In 111) mont \\hich \\a, on the ~I"\th
fl()(lr 01 the dormitory The call wa' for
me 10 come dn\\ Ihl;iir-. ~ a genticman tTOm
S,lu\,llito \\ I~hed It) [,Ilk w itll me.
Cpon mccting him. he ~.lld. ·· I l:ame to
the temple [Gbd liding' Temple] tod;l~
to 'ee if ,11\\01le \\ould ~t;lrt ;l l'hun:h in
$au<,;llito. atld 'l)me01le wId nil' Ih.1I )OU
had heen there !()d;l~ ,.
In:phed and wId him that \Ie h,ld lx·en
thert:
Ill' Ihl'n ~aid. ··1 owe the Lon! \01111.'
back tithe~'-' ,lI1d he handed lIle 580 thc
e:\a..:t .lmOlHlt for Ihe rent 01 the buildlllg
Ill' had no knm\lcdge of \\h;1I \\e necded.
but the Lord did.
A chun.'h III Oakland prO\ ided u~ \\ith
an old piano. and the temple [Glad Tiding~
Tcmple] g>l\l' u, ~orne ch:lir-. \\hich \\ert:
,tort:d III the ba,erncnt I bought monk \
cloth and made t'urtairh for the \\rndO\\ <,
E\er) aftemoon I t()()k a Greyhound bu\
to Sau~ahto .Iud the neighboring area.
~ l arin Cit}. 11 \\il' during World War II.
and thi, \\a\ a gO\eT11m('nt hou\lIlg :Irt:a
for tho~e \Iho worked in tilt ~hip)anh.
Thi~ 1l1'C:i hou~ed people from all o\er the
Uni ted St'lIe~. \\ho had 11lo\cd theIr
farnilie" here to work .
Childrt:n \\ert: c\er) \\ hel'(' J began 111)
\Iork of canva~,ing c\cr} h()u~c Oil foot

711t' CIUI/lOr •.-Itt//' It

fil('tt/n

",e",/I", ' "

G/"J Tidi"gs B,b1~
/mli"'If'. /9-1./.

" It ne"er occurred to me
that beca use I was a woma n
I couldn't start a church."
- Berd ctt a Manley Robeck
1 instructed the children 10 meet me on
Su nday tllom ing at a particul ar ,top sign.
C onl inul'd on

pH~e
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D Slavic Immigrants/rrom II".' "
\Iatolm;l .... " .. nn~c "gain cll'<:!cd \upcrin\cl1(knt of the l'l.r,uJli~1Il Br.trl~.:h
The Sla' ie hrandc .. cCit,ed \n gro",_
With no !ll'\\ Imn1lgralnlll during th"
liml'. <HIU Iht!' ~(lung people of the .. c
churl:hc\ prch:rring to ilI!CIH.I hlgli,h·
'peal-lIlg ehurchc .... the mcmhcr\hip
tlCI.:TI:"'l"U Cnn\cqucntly, hccau\c nf thc
1;ld 01 it \upporting mcmhcT.. hlp "0011.'
<:hurdlC\ had 10 ceil'C npcTiHion. and
c\clHually, nne h) one the hranehe\ had
10 ,ubmil In di",01ullol1.

I

n 19!W Lcon Kul' \\hllc pil\loring 111
:\ l nnlchc]lo, \\.<1\ lIl\pircd \0 organi/c

a Idlo ...... IHp for the ehurchc ... of the ne ....
immigrillll\ Conkrring wilh nlhe ...... the}
named the lome]) formed nrgillli/illioll
the .')///1'/(" PI'IIII'nll/ld Fd/o\\',\hip oj

North .'\/lIl'rico

11\

p,urpo,c wa\

10

cneuur"gc hrethren from all o\er the
t'nited State, and Canilda 10 come
logethl'r for fellow,hip ill lea'l
biennially, and to plan an annual ~ul11mer
Blhll: ciunp Th" elTon wa .. \UppOrled
hy mlll"ler~ of the A\\cmhlic\ of God
and tho ..!.' wlIh no "fflli:Ltion
Beginnlllg in 19H2 \cver,,1 wch conferencc, 11<I\'e taken placc with c."celle nt
,lltendance and eIHIHI\iil .. lic ,upport
Since then Ihe galhcrlng, ha\c taken on
,Ill intcrnational fb\'or in tl1;\1 delegate,
from mCf'\CiL\ attcnd al\o.
A, of , hi, wriling a new imllllgr;llion
h:l\ ,I;trled undcr the ildmini .. tratiOll of
Pre,idelH Mikhail Gorbachc\ and hi,
progr;lllh of "GI,,\no\1 and Pcn:\troika"
in the 50\ leI Union. Hundred' of Soviet
SLLlI1 mcr !lihl,· CII IILP c,r~l n' ic l\:nl«ost;.1

Penteclhtal, pre.'\ iou\l} denied immigra,
tion h<l\e no .... been allowed to erl1lgmte
10 ()\her counlrie\,
SI,I\ IC <111<J\mericiLll hrcthren arc
pUlling forth e!forl\ to a~\I\t the,e potenlial immigriLlll' (0 come to the l'nlled
SI<1le\ \Vhjlc thl'" i\ happenmg. (Hher,
on both ,ide, of Ihe (lI,;can arc a,km£, "If
all the Pcntcco\lal, come 10 America. or
to \Ollle olhcrcountry, what will happen
to the ·'witne\\"' to tho\(' m the So\iel
Cniun who arc \till un ... a\ed·) Who will
mini,ter to thcm''''
E\er ,mce Communi,m ha, controlled
Ea"ern European count ric ... ilnd hil\
forced i" Milrxl\t godle\ .. phih),ophie\
upon the people. \ery fe\\ of the,e COUlltrie, have allO\\ed a Bible \ch()ol to function, or permilled Ihe Church to publi.,h
go),pel literature There ha\e heen a few
exception.... bUl nOi many.
George Derl-illch. <I Perlleco.,lal
A,.,ernblie\ of Canada ordained tllini~ter
horn in Canada of Ukrainian parenb. h:h
dedicated a lifetime to publi~hing go.,pd
Itter:llure in UkriLinlan. Ru"iMI. and
()\her Sla\ic language". He aho h<l'
made ~ure thaI thc\c 'pirituill material,
were made ,I\ail able to Ihe people behi nd
Ihe Iron Curtain
Derkalch h.h pubJi.,hed Biblc~. I'\ew
Te.,t:ullenl\. ,ongboob. nUll1erou~ doc,
trinal "tud i e~. topicaltcxlbook~. Halley\
Bible lI andbook. and Bible d ictionarie ....
Recently I a,,,.,ted him to publi,h a ne\\
tran"lation of a "udy Bible in modern
U krail1LaI1 . Thi, w ill be dl,tnbuted
among the paqor\ and la) worker, of Ihe
Soviet Un ion.

~cIlO\\,h il'Or~rth

,\mcr iu. \ Iis.-.ion Sll ri Llgs. CalirorniLl. 1982.

'\merican .111<.1 Canadi,LIl SI,I\ K lin
mlgrilnt, together" Ilh Iheir Lngli,h·
'reakm!! hrelhren arc "orking together
Itl 'peed Ihe I l£hllO th(l"e who ;Lre In
.,piritual darl-ne." in LL'tern Eurnpe. '0
that it may he trul~ .. aid ..• rhe people
IJ\Lng In {brl-ne ..... ha\e ,een.J greiLI
Light. on tho,e li\ ing in Ihe lanJ (llihe
,hadov. of dealh .1 liGHT liAS
D.-\\\,\I-.O·· (\Ianhe\\ -' 16. '\1\')
•

f;red SlIw/c1l11d:. h(ll wr ...,d

(1\

1I1f,,'ril1ll"l1I/C'/L1

of Ihe L"krnim(m fJrnlld, of lire ..\\\c·mb/i("\ 01
God ill Ihe U.S:\ For IX lear.l lIt" 1I(/111'(
reltlfy·lreo\lIrt'f OfIIH' Ifl,higwI iJillriu
Currell//.' lit'

i.1

\Irili,rg

II

book 011 1111' }mlllry
III 11,(, !'ell/erOII(l/

of Ihe Sltllic illL'o/remel/l
/lIOW'lI/enl,

D Evangel/rrom

page 5

r"'Ortunatcly. the cre\~ had taken a quick
~el of rough po~ition bearing, where the
boat had struck the reef. BUI I-nowing
approximately where the 500-pound
rudder fell into the harbor. and finding it
and gelling it to the <ourface wa,:1 different
mailer.
They were in trouble. :md they )...new it.

TO HE CONTINUED
!\ole_
The 15 people 11110 "em alllhc lIa)' to Jat..JflJ
were aboard tile boot ahOIJI ';(1 OJ} ,. The fi"( of the

nme they were In port gelling repan'. condu<"lmg
rhun:h ~("\ icc, or ":tiling LLLLlilthcLf 'oLd, "ere read}
to Ir:w.:i ag;\\Ll
2, Telephone call" Ilh Thalia DC'Ln Br\l\lj!ham.
June 6. 1989,
-' IbId
..\ Editorial. Pellli'c(>S1ll1 El'<m~d, 0<:1, I~. 1950.
p, 2,
.'\, Ibid,
6. "Mi~~ionar~ Vc"cl Here Bound for
Ind;cs:' Honolulu Al/l,('rtiser. Scp, 12. 1950,

La,1

7. Brougham had rccciled apprO'a! from (he
of A:.>/'<!Ign M".,ion, 10 capla;n the ,',:, ..... 1.
They were imprc,scd "ilh hi, >~ill, In na'lg;\lIOII
and his experiencc as a combal :lnd «at! pLIO! for
Divi~lon

f-lecl office .... In (he Sou1h f'"aclfk during
World War 11 [n addnlon. he had flo\\n ..... 'cml yeaI'>
as a commercial pIlot and wa~ lict'n;cd b> Lm: U.S
Coo>! Guard to operate motor boab for hire m lhe
U.S. mland w:ueI'>,
..,..
(lie 7th
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TIME FRAME

-------------------The editor selects Ilems of inlerest lor this
column from th e Penfecostal E.-ange l,
Apostolic Failh. Word and Witness, and other
publications. Comments and suggestions
from readers ere invited.

25 Ycurs Ago- 19fM
Revjl'{iltiml' ChoiT Director Cyril
Mclellan and Rcvivallimc Held RcprclocnIlltivc Sian ley Michael led the choir in a
month-long bus tour into Canada and ,\\
far weSI as Seattle . In thc 6OOO-mile nip
the choir minilolcred 10 more Ihan 11 ,000
people and saw 212 people confess Chri ~l
Ulo Savior. The most difficult place wa ~ in
It Montana Siale pri~on. Here members of
the choir felt helpless becau se of the
indifference of Ihc lIlmates. Soioisl Deni'>C
Po"'er said. "j Slopped trying and Slaned
trusting ." At Ihc end of the service 26 men

the e \ emn g 'e ni ~e~ a long '-' It h R J
Carbon. wpcn mendent of the '\tmh,-,e,!
Oi~trici Ralph (\ l lller \\ ;h orda med dun ng
the COI1\ elltlon The mailer Il l" Al a,~a
becoming a dl ~t ri c t \\ ill be con ~ i den'd .It
the 1%5 Gcnernl Council.

r.ti~d

Stati~li c, n'iea'e.'d on Ihe 251h arumer·
, ary sho'-' thl' A"'e.'lIlblie .. of God \\ ith
3 .580 chur~ he , In Ihl.' C. S : J .sO() ontllned
ministeT". : 380 mh.,iollarie, III -t2 fore ign
lands: 1.231 llati o n;llmini ~ te T". abm;ld, and
260.000 total mcmbc"'hip ;It hotHe ,md
abroad .
People lra\ding to Euro pe illld Ihe Llr
Ea~t are IIlcrea'Hlgl} concerned ,Iboul the
po~s ibilit) of anOlher \\orld \\ ,Ir. J,lp,ltl i..
attacking her neighbor<., and the telh inn
in Europe i, mo unting :I .. lIille r ,\tid
~lu ssolini prepare.' 10 o \erwhel m u the.'r
nation:. .
Exciteme nt conlinue, to bui ld lor the.'
25th Anni\er.. al) General Cllun!; il and
c amp meetlllg which w ill con\e.' ne.' in
Spr in gfield. MI ,~o uri, Au g u , t .l0 September l-t , The Texa~ Oi,trict ha ,

their hands for prayer.

The name o f the West Central District
o fthc Assemblie!. of God has been retired .
In its place two sep,mlle di stricts have
formed. The Northcrn Mi!>souri District.
which comprises the area north of the
Mi ssouri River and has 93 churche s .
electcd Glenn A. Rennick as superintende nt. The 123 churches of Iowa ha\e
formed Ihe Iowa District Council withT E.
Gannon elected as superintcndent. [TIll'
1989 reconJ shows Norrhem Missouri with
101 churches alUl Iowa with /29./
Nearly 150 missionarie!., delegates. and
visitors mel in First Assembly, Anchorage.
Alaska. for the 10th All-A laska Biennial
Convention . Gayle F. Lewis. executive
director of Home Mi!>sions, was in charge
o f the business sess io ns and mini stered in

25 Years Ago-1964
Delegates at the A/G 50th Anniversary
in Springfield. who attended the organizational meeting in 1914, gathered for this
picture. Front ro w, J . Roswell Flower.
Spri ngfie ld. Mo.: Ralph M . Riggs. Santa
C ruz, Calif.: second row, Vera Riley.
Russellville, Ark.: Doll ie Drain Simms.
Benton, Ark.: Phil Darner, Ottumwa,
Iowa: W. T. Millsaps, Bristol, Va.: third
row, leRoy Jacob Mille r. Mi shawaka,
In d,: Lafayette Romi nes. Taft. Ca li f.:
Gert rude Marshall Holloway, Wing. Ala.:
Nellie Shephe rd . Trenton , Mo.: fourth
row. fi:lIrest G, Barker, Pasadena, California: Mr. and Mrs, H ugh Cadwalder.
Waxahachie. Tex.: J .E, Willhite , Je nnings. Mo.: I. M, Glanville, Sioux City,
Iowa: and William H. Boyles, Spokane.
Wash ,
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50 \ ears f\J.:o-19J9

chartered ,III l"ntlrr It: In '-'hll \\111 nIl I
IWIll IIllu-.",n III Dal1 .. and on to
SrrinfflelJ \lml,leT'> 1141 dcl
II.. \\111
~ PI(\..l·J up along the '-'a~
\ lamlhar lal'" .it Cie.'ner,ll (lluni I"
,m(l' 1i)1-t '-'III lx' ml"m~ for Ihe 2:;lh
AllIme.'".Ir;. (\'UlK'il
JI.hn \\ IlIl.Im
" O.ldd\" \kkh Jll'd J ul~ I.J IIIN, .11 the.'
.Igt' III XO Ill- ,er\ed ,I' general .. h.llf1llJ.n
]n('l\\ l'alkd f!en,'rJI surenntcnd n: 10.)1:;
::!o and 14~.'·~~ fk h.ld aho J"lStofl~.
taught ,II Gl.lJ rldmg' B,"14' Institute .mJ
\\.h pfl"IJ,'nt ,)1 (\'ntrJI Bible ht! IIIUll'
'J r. and \1 1'\ \\,'k-h """I__ ned thl'u hOth
\\eddllll! .1II111\,'I'\,ln 1.1,1 J.muJT\
.\ pllo\t, Il,.IIUTe III thl' 1'/';111' til/til
frtllllid tdl, tlk' ,101""\ ,.1 tI~· \'''I'lI1hl\ lit
O\x1 at ('l'ntrJli,1. \\~'hmgtun. '-'.11,,; h.I"
gnl'-' n 11\1111 .,1 til mOfl' th n 'no III Ilnl~
6 ~l'J." l';l,tnr C T \\ ,Iltlc.'r): rl'pun, th.u
hi' Illc:n-" Bihll' d.I" h.t, haJ ,IS m:m~ a,
67 III alll'nO,lIll"l· ••lUd th,' l'huflh ha ...1
2()·pie.','e (1I\.'he.',tr.L ,I m,Lle l"hortl, III IX
\oi~c,. and ;L 1(;lineJ dlOLr
'\c,'\\ Y,)r\.. Cit~ -.. <';];11.1 ndlTl,"
I.Ihc.'r
n;lde lead'lhe.' n.I\I"1I III L1HS,SIlI11.l0 I home
and hln'Lgnl gi\ing tur Ih~' r.h! ~ ~l'.I"
\\ilh ".l',.N.J Th"'>lhe.'r IUp file l'hllKhe'
arc l\:ntl'nl,t.11 ('hurt'h. CIe\et,mJ, Ohit)
(S IX,bOO .J9) , Ikthc.'l rempk, 1 .1,
Angl'k, (S IJ,670.0-t); Illgl1\\,t~ \ b .... LOIl
T .. hern'l( k. Phil,Ldl'lplll.1 ("I',n~J ~SL
a nJ Cl'n l r.I I\"l'mhl~ Spnnglie.'ld
\11 ....()uri ])h.7.J7 701
75 \car, \~u - 191.J
CllIllllLe.'nti ng lIn Ihe nc,-, I~ tlrg,Lnlll'J
\ "e mbhe, lit God. an e.'JIIIlf\.11 '-' nll'r I\lr
C,-UUnlll,'d nn pll J.:t 21

If/I/d frihrllll' h.llkd hlllI a.. an JIlsung
henl (lIthe \1,,1':," a "oIlC·llme mililon.llre
ml1l1ll!! man. \\00 b.:... .amc a rel1gl{lu",
"or~('r ;IOJ t;.lve h,s lunune 1,,.. Ih.: benel1t
tit mankind' Thouk!h Ih~sc \-\onh Irum
the ~er.:u["r rre~~ rnc<l~Ulc \lonlgotlwl) S
pcatnc'''' Ihr\)u~h Ihc 'Ioundan..:..: he g.I\C,
thc~ laillo ,.lpIUTC ,he e-~ en..:.: (,I his Ide
\-\hir.:h \-\as IIlISSlon..,. \1'lOt!!Om<.'r)·s ill.:
r.:.mnol b.: ul1Jcr~to(ld ,lp;ln Irolll hl\ p.l..,
~1(1Il for c\.mg<.'lllalion
The.' folhl\\ing.
e.'(lr<lr.:1 tTl1ll1 hI' ·'Pr.J\~r 1)101/'\" rcne.'r.:" ,

pcrhap' IlIIm: Ih.m :ln~lhmi d'\C, Ih.:
heart and ~rrrilual \ 1~I(ln of Ge-urge
i\ It I1llgmlle.'J")

o Montgomery/,""" ,..""
""{lUld ".11" hac!.. 10 r-.k'll'O·' to contmue

Ihe wor"

T

he unp.ld th,lt Gt'Of!!c! .\ lontgOlllCf}
millie in MCXIC;an c\;mgch"tII On will
nc\cr he full} "n(lwn But it the frUit of
the pr.t~I.'r. madc In II)(){) cou ld he inGlr-

Il<llcd In a 'mgle hie. It "\luld be the Ide
of the c\angcli\t. ]"fimci \l:o Ola/;.oal
George ro. lolllgorl1cry led l\\cxir.:;II1·oortl

to Chri~1 III Silll IT.lIlCj ..CO ..omeThe nc\\. cml\cn fiN ,tullied
at the Methodi" ,emill,IT) in S'LIl Lui ..
Pcw,1. t..'Ic\ICO. and 1,ller entered l\ loou)
Bible In ... lliutc During World War I. while
'-1";1I1,i'>l;0

time

III 19(X)

pa\toring a congregation

111

Lo\ Angelc .. ,

Ol<l/:ibal bcl.:amc rc-,!cquilimct! "llh
George l\10IltgOlllCI) ..... ho influenced him
to accept the PcntC:co\tal rnC'\ilge.
Oladihal JOl1lcd Ihe A"crnblic\ of God
III 1917 and p"~lOred .1 (:ongregal ion In El
l:>a!'>o Ihal grc" 10 .JOO membe ..... b~ 19:!O
In 19:!-' he founded Ihe Lllin ,\merie.m
Council of Chri~ll;tn Churche~ which
IIlvohcd ISO ehurthe~ twm Pu..:!rto Rico.
New York. Chicago, Te'(a.., and Califomia
Oladhal. 'Iftcctionali} ~no" n a.. "EI
Allcca:' "a.., trag ic'lli} ~ilied in ;1\1 auto
nccidclll allhe height 01 hi~ career in 1937.
No o nl! can C\ti01IlIC Ihe influenc..:! hi.., life
wOllld h,I\!,' made III the de\c!opment of
Ihe Hi .. panic Pcnteco"lilt church l\c\erIhele .... he I.., \Iill con.. idered by miln} today
10 be the grealc\t cvangcli .. 1 10 hOI\{:
graced Ihe \ibr..ml Hi .. panic Pc nlecm,la[
movement

I

n John f\hl\ap~' d ial), George Montgo mer), ..... ", de,>cribcd (I .., a man "who

wa~

in [O\e wi lh mi\ .. ionary cnlcrpri ..c .....
Bul Ihi.., ,tatement onl} corroborate'> Ihe
c\ idencc found in the \<triou,> diarie,>. letter<., book'> and periodical .. th:ll remain
from Ihi.., period. Un[i~e many ehri .. lian ..
de ..cribcd by Mil sap.." \\ ho "ere di~l r.I1,:tcd
fl'Omlhe harve.,t field by the accumulation
of wealth, George refu~ed to be en\];\\ed
to il again, ln ~(ead, money became hi~
means to '>ene God .
When he died on Seplember 6. 1930,
al Ihe age of 79, Ihe obi l1l3l) III Ihe Oak-
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I hope 10 ~.:c )OU in Illdi;ma~)h~, either
at Ih.: 1-1"(01) Conferenr.:c on Tue~day.
Augu\t 8. or ilt our booth mlhc eon\entioll
hall.

If you e,mllOI allend Ihe General Counc il. let'" keep in louch through cOITC'pondenee or the telephone.
God hie..,,, you. i.., Illy pmycT.
., .

'/r,p,m,·.

O.. loocr 9,

.. ilh frrd I',

\n:mhn, ("aliforniOl, r;,rliH Ihi~ >~;lr, "II oo~,
(;ri~'in~rr :llIended till' \I.U'U SI~cI \Ii"ion,

1V1IJIll' E. W{/rlwr IS
Dlrl'clOr of Iltl' AIG
An·hll'l's

FROM OUR READERS
Prom a Southern California Vetera n
My fin-I recollection of going to church
was when I wa~ 4 year. of age at ViclOri,l
Hall. Los Angeb (1920). I 31so attended
the first sen'ice 3t Angelus Temple. January l. 1923.
Thank you for the fine report on mi,>"iollaTY Willis C. Hoover ("Willb Hoover Took
a Stand." Fall 1988). r wi\! add il 10 my
Pelltcco~t<ll mo\'cment cour.;e which I
often leach here in Asia
[ want to thank you for Ihe great job
you and your ~Iaff are doing with the AIG
Archi\cs and Herifll,f(e. [ look for.\iard 10
rccei\ing each is~ue.
William H Robcrl\on
Singapore
Art icles Touch Special I\lemories
Thank you abundarHly for the Hot

Springs and subsequent reports. Your
research was Il1<'lTyclolis. Your 'Time Line"
lin At/vollce. April 1989]lOllched me. The
picture of the executives at Hot Springs
include three men who ordained me 74
years ago in Dexter. Missouri: E.N. Bell.
M.M. Pinson. and J.w. Welch. When I
saw this picture. it was more than history
coming to life. It brought tears.
I have a crippled hand and can't half
write. but feelings compelled me in this
case.
C.M.O·Guin
Granite City, IL
See photo beloll". O'Gllillll"orked (jf tile
Gospel Pllblishing HOllse lrhen il was ill
51. Lollis. 1915-18. He was Ihe first
sliperilllelldem of Ille !/Iillois Districl.

E:\.~cutin.·s

elected at Hot Springs. Ark:Uls:IS.
Allril 1914. Seated. T. K. l..eo nllrd. E.N. Bell, and
C. B. Fockler. Standin g. J. W. Weldl. J. R. Fio,,-cr,
I>. C.O. Opperman. ll.A. Goss, a nd M.M. Pin _
sun.

Revival Combined With Honeymoon
The copy of the old poster announcing
a revival in Bristol. Tennessee-Virginia.
just arrived. Thank you.
That takes us back to September [940.
Brother Willie Mill saps pastored a church
in the Virginia side of the Ci ly. and he
proposed that the Tennessee District join

with him in ~tarting a church on the
Tcnnes<,ee ~idc of lhe city.
Hi:; church offered to ~upply a tent and
people to help In a month-long mceting.
I v. as the <;peaker.
LaM ~urnmer. Man and I V.C11I back to
Bristol-for the fiN time in 48 }cal"'l- to
see the churchc~, and. hopefully. to ~ee
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Our f~.H'("lfti\'e Dirl'c{()r. Gl'IJl'1"lI1 SeCTC'tnn' )n.I·/'plr Flo11"er. tIll' BOl/rd (~r Aa·
milliSlralioll alld Ihe .·\rdlil·es Board
ellllw.lial/ically .wppOrt (llir .iI(lrt.1 Ami
tire SIaJJ m/"lll/Jax (m'e tlll'ir IHlr" lImi take
pridl' inllhat 1/tt'.\" are dOillg, tilt·\(, 1)eople

are

)0\"("('

Fergu.wm.

u't',

Gll'nll Go"r.

flllIl

Paula

WaHle \\i'lrlll'f, J)ire(·tor

I:>:u-cnb; at \.wsa ReI il'lll
I h.I\1! found Heritage to bl! VeT)
Since I am nov.
<lnd have
been in the Pcntl!co.. tal 11l(1\elTll!nt all of
Ill} life. thel\' are man) in the ma!Fl7ine
that II-now or know about
My parents lMr. ;\nd Mrs. W. H
McGo\\anj were in the A/u~a Strt'et
outpouring of the HoI} Gho~t I thought
you might be intere~ted HI thl! enclosed
pamphlct. "Another Echo fmm AlU~a:'
wrinen b} my mother at age 85 III 1957.

n

i11le["('~ting

Clara t>.1. Dill i,
New Cant'y. Texa,
pcople we knew then. We found only
Brother Millsaps. He told u~ that he
remembered the e\'ent as a grcat meeting
(kind of him).
Mary and I had just married. and thm
revival wa:; our honeymoon. Wallace
Odum. a very acti\'c layman :H the time
and later superintendent of the Potomac
District. <lnd his wife opened their home
to us and lremed U~ royally.
William and r.·!ary Pick thorn
Palo Alto. CA
Bouquets from Reade rs
Let me lell you how much we do enjoy
Heri£age maga/ine and look forward to il
each time it comes out. We appreciate the
very fine work you have brought to bear
upon both the magazine and the Archi\al
collection for the Assemblies of God.
Philip Crouch. Vice President
Trinity Broadcasting Network
Santa Ana. California
Thank you for the copies of Heritage.
wish r could say that I ha\"e reHd them.
but that is something for the future. My
hu~bHnd Charle~ is ill with cancer, and for
over a year the days have been full orcaring
for him al home. He is now in a rC~1 home
[0 miles away.
I have been in Pentecost all my Iifc. and
it gets bener as we near our final hornc.
Ida Shu:;s
Santa Clara. CA
Thollk ),011. Wliar is being accolllplished

ill Ihe Arcliiw's is (j result of (j /erl/II effort.

Mrs. /Jm·i.1 is Ihe ,,'idol\" oj R. r Dal"i.1
olld {IlIlh"r of Th e ,H OI'(' of God-from
Azusa 7i11 NOM". The book e{/ll he ordered
from thl' llllllw,. llt PO Box 23/3,
Nell" ClIIll'.'·. Te.ws 77357 ($5 ;lIe/tu/illg
postllgl').

Remember Staa ts Radio Program
TIlank you for the complimentary COP}
of Herilllge. My husband and I both
rememocr the Sunday night program:\. by
Pa:;lOr Loren B. Staal!'> of Dall;I~. It wa~
pan of our growing up. an jn~piring eli max
to Ollr Sunday:;.
Roberta (Mr~ Ivan)
Chri<,loffc!"';('n
Stockton. Kan\J~

A Second Generat ion Pentecostal
I really enjoy Heriwgl' mJga/im:. t>. ly
father wa~ W. T. Ga~ton. so (Jur Pcntecmtal
heritage spans many year". [ wa\ Noel
Perkin'!,> Ii!"';t secretary when he became
mi~~ionary ~ecretary. So I han: fond
memories or the "old timer;" wh()~e ~torie~
appear in thc magazine.
Irma Even
Napa. California
W. T Ga.I·IOII It'as gell('rtll .I//{Jerim(-'IJdell I (1925-29) and /oler served as

superinll'lIdem of tIJl' Northel"ll CalifomiaNel'luJa Dis/rici. His (Iaughler Irllla is {/
lifetime member of the Heritagl' Society
and jusl preseIIlell a gift lifelime m('m!Jership 10 her siSler Naomi woJbourrow.
Read (11)0111 their bralher Marcus ill Ihe
''The Sillging Parsons" ill lhis is,we.
AlG HERITAGE, SUMMER 1989
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v.hn told m .. Ihe ~tnr~ ~1.'3r .. 1.ltl·r. thl'
dlJ ;t ht.';Juti1ulloh Ion thl.' 'Uih .
Ihe \.\,IJlmgne .. , 01 thl.' e\.lIIgl'h,t 10
tlC~ollle .• , a '-Cr. ant Imrrc,~J Ihl' gfll!\ III),:
rOtrenh RUlhle'" latherr.:\luIJn·1 !!l.'t the ;...:1
\Iul 01 hi, 11lllld ~II" "n~hoJ~ \.·an." th.l1
mu~h .ll"IIlut u~.'· hl! ~aid. "Ihe le ...., we Gill
do I' to go and hear tllm "1)('.lk
-\ lev. da), I.tler'he~ went 10 the ml\ .. ion
and I",tenl!d 1\1 the humhlc ~(lunl:!
e\angl'I", T hrough the l!\illlgl'li"\
1l1lni,tr~, thl! Knelh \Iere hroughl intn Ihe
light (ll the lull go'pcl Although the~ 1.lIer
nUl\eJ iI\'\'iI~ from ('1O\.·lnnatl. lhe~
1"l!n1.lIneJ hli,hful "orJ...e ...... in the ..\"'elllhlle, til God
And thl! ~Ourlg e"lIlgeli,t"~ HI" mini"lr~
hlo",ollled ill pl,tr.:e, liJ...e "-ewarJ... .md
Philadelphiil. ,lI1d he gailled Ihlll(ll1.d
rc\pt'\.·t .tnd honor. By 110\1- you might h<l\<':
gue",ed hi .. name Erne'>l S \\"illia111'
the ,e\<.:nth geneml .. uperi1l1endent oj" the
A"emolie .. of God
JU\t onl! 01 God"" humble ,er.,lllh , ~.
e\an~eh,t

1"1", m~n \e('llnd rrom len I~ le~dllllt an C'\lullleli\lk ItN}!'I' in l'h,l"dell,hlp dudnll the tH rh 1921X. lie
Ipler hrtlUllt II ltent·.,.1 "'Iltrin tcndl'llt "r Ih~ h",mt)li,'\ or (;.,d :md i\ Ih,' "uhj~d "r 111;\ arl,cle. no,tI"
I",,,.... ho he I,?

A Future General S Up'erilltendent

An Act of Humility
Changes Knell Family
By June Kn ell
'lrl) IIIlhelr rnamed hk Ill} hu~hand""
rJ.n.'nl~ ~et'rnlllg l ) had e\l!l)thlllg \(l
Inc lor. Tv.tI I,:h IJdrt'n. Carl and lillll!
RUlhle . had hk,...c-d Iheir horne. The) \.\,ere
v.elll! .. tahh .. hl!d III il Cincinnall chun:h <lnd
IO(lJ...cd ,II lite iI'" Ixing \el) pll!<I"tnl
A Iragl'd} 10 Ruthie. ho\.\,e\er, \.\<ould
~hilJ...e Ihem 10 Iheir foundalion .... BUI in
Ihl! mid'l 01 Ihl! Ir.tgedy a hum hie act of
il young e\<lngeJi\l would tr.Ul,]"ofln Ihe
Knell, from nominal churr.:h tllemhel'\ to
faithlul \\.orJ...eT' in A, ..emhlle, of Goo
congrcgiltlon~ the rc .. t 01 their lI'e'
The drarll;l unfolded when Rulille
bc:cilllle \l1,:J... and hcgan to run a high fc\w.

E

;'""t. ",,,I J,ml' Klltl/. H<lIllt Cr.-rt. M I<'iliKIII'
,.,dWllr.1
111. rht Autml>irtl "f Cr>J

"""1\1..,, ...
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A doctor W;I\ called: and alter examining
Ruthie. he g;l\e hi ... gm\e linding' It \.\,;"
the dreaded 'pinal meningit ....
All the ;I\aihlhle medical help of Ihe
day \.\<a .. u\Cd. hUI Ihel"l! \\a .. no imprO\eIllent
The Knell ... h .. d \i .. iled a 'mall full
go.. pcl mi"ion in Cinr.:innati \.\<ilh relative ... il11d il \.\,;\ ... during. Ruthic\ illne~~
thin the p..... tor and :t young e\"angeli\1
called and offered pr:lyer
I)e~plte Ihe medic;11 help and prayel'\.
RUlhie died on her ~eeond birlhday in
1912. The lamily J...ne\\ fiN hand whatlhe
'ongwriler meant v.hen he \HOIC about
"~orrO\h like \C,I hillov. ... roll .. The) were
cru,hed.
Among Ihe mall) la ... J.. .. Ih,1I needed
attention before the funeral wa ... the
pre"ing of the mell~' 'Uih. Since Ihi~ W;l'
in the d:t}' before I-hour dl) cleaning \\i"
:tv:til:tble. pre .... mg took :t long lime .
U.,ually one u..cd II he,l\y iron. a damp
cloth. and u ho:ml laid acro .... the back..
of IwO chair<..
Ruthie\ uncle" Ii\ed neiJrb}. and MI'\ .
Knell bl!gan pre, ... lIlg their .,Ulh aho.
Aboutlh:ttt ime the mi ....,ion ra.,tor and the
e"angeli." walked Ill. u\J...ing if thc) could
help the f:tmily. even though they had no
pan in the funeral ..er\ice
When the young evange l", ... aw the
aCli \ ity at the ironing board. he exclaimed.
··Now. there\ ..omething J call do!"
And accord ing 10 my hu .. band\ mOlher.

o Time Frame/from

0"" "

the ("IIrill;(l1/ f.rangl'l lnow Pl"/lflTmlCll
f;I"(IIIXl" I 'tiltl!'. "Pcntec{Nal people arc
IIl"l!d (11 indi\ idllali~m. and there are .. igll ..
of it gl"l!al nO\'\<Hlg together in the goodne .. ,
of tht, Lord all o\er the land ..
A ml!elmg conducted in the A"..emhly
01 God. I)" Jcl"'>e). lndianapoli ... "ith
[v.o v.omen preacher. illtr.lcled ,I SRO
crov.d The fiN .. peaJ...er. Benha M.KJ...ay.
v.ho hill .. hcr-ell a, an e~e:tped nun. held
the audience ~pellbound ,I~ "hc relilled
harrowing experience ....he clilimed ,he
.. aw in con\enl\. Mehia Booker. ~ 1 1ll 
lleapoli', Ihe '>econd ~peaker. Wit., interrupted when it woman ru~hed 10 the altar
and dellliinded whether .. he could be ~a\l!d
right then She "a:. conwned. and the
people joined ..... i[h her in pmi ... e to God
The congregation ··\.\,ilh eager face,"
remained until 11:20 p.m to he;lr Si"h!r
BooJ...er.
The office of the Gener.11 Counr.:J1 of the
A .....cmblie ... of God. which include .. the
Wort/Will l\-"illle.\S and Christillll /:·wlIIgei.
i, ... ettled 111 Findl:IY. Ohio. T. K Leonard,
pa~lnr of the local A')sernbl} and prineip:!1
of The Go\pcl School. ha .. gi\'en office
,pace in hi, building. It i.. intere\ting 10
nOle thai Brolher Leonard and hi .. congregation had cOl1\ened Ihe building Irom a
.."loon 10 ;1 place of wor:.hip.
~ I ~ I Pin.,on report!) thai 60-70 people
were bapliLed in the Spirit al the
Worldwide Penleco~tal Camp Meeting.
Ca/;Idero. California. One \Va .. a
Methodl .. t rnini"lter. J. Narver Gortner.
[Set' Gortller'!>' SlOr\' ill Heri tage, spring
lIlId}llmmer. 1988./

+

o ParsOnS/rnll 1
hlI10\\ In!" thclr

,~hnlllm!! <It

A last minute suggestion to begin
your 75th Anniversary General
Council. Attend the Archives

IJiI]::e I S

('Be. c.Kh

tit the Illcml:\c:r-. III thl' quane! pa<.,wreJ

chun:hc ..

DIIIlalJ Wagg\lner. \.\110

HISTORY
CONFERENC

\.\,t'

twrn in Incl ... to mi"ionilr~ paren!>. .
pionl'creJ tlnce churche .. in ",mh Dalo.(lIa
and retired .tlter 41 year .. 01 rnini .. try
\I;.m:u, G""lnn W;J .. a rnu ... u; in .. truclor.L1

('BC. IllU'U.: director f(IT th l' n'ltional radiO
prn!!ram S(TII/Ol/\ ill S(/I1~ . •LIlt! pa .. toreJ
in three di,trich Elmer Blhnn\' career
IIll:ludc,> ..n )Cilr-. in pil,wral \\tIT" and 5
\car. on the l;tcull\ (II hi .. alma mateT.
i·:dv.m P·\ndcp,t;n\ Il1ln"lr~ ilh\il~'"
induded mu,>.c. a ... iln IIhtrul"[tlr. ... inger.
and <I" thl' fir .. t Olu .. ic editor Inr the
A ....cmhlic\ (If God: he al ...o Pi!\lOrcd ,lilt.!
c\angcli/ccl.
You won't \CC dnllll'. dcclri, guitar.
,~nthe .. i/cr. or 'I robe lighh ilct"ornpany IIlg
the Smging 1':.II'.on\ in Indianapoh,,_ But
you'll no dout'll "ec alumni "lillIe and nod
their head..,. II' you read lip\, )()u might
,ee, "Now that\ what ;I {luanet ,Imu ld
,ound like "
The wa) the Singing PilNln.., keep
rulling along, d{ln't rule them out for the
A,\embhe\ of God centennial In 2014 B)
that time they might even add ,\ "ynthe,i/er
to their tm'ty piano.
But don't 100" for ,tmlle light..,. That\
il'king for too much of a qu,lnel bom
during the Greill Depre\\ion
., .

o Sausalito/'...

You'll meet people who attended the
organizational meeting of the Assemblies of GOO
in 1914. You'll see 50 years of AlG film clips, You'll
rub shoulders with participants who ha\'c been
active in Pentecostal reseaJ'Ch: Edith Blumhofer.
Gary B. McGee, William Menzies, Russell Spittler,
Grant Wacker, Wayne Warner, E ..-erett Wilson,
and others. And you'll hear Missouri Governor
John Ashcroft, General SuperinlA!ndent G,
Raymond Carlson. Assistant General
SuperinlA!ndent Everett SlA!nhouse, and
Richard Foth, president of Bethany Bible
College,
Don'1 miss thls historic experience,
History Conference preregistration
deadline is August 1. Fill out
registration Conn and mail tcxIay.
Registration (or Bducators Conference must be made separately from
General Council registration. Opening plenary Ile!!8ton begins Monday

m po,' 17

111en the men \lUdenh would pic" them
up :md bring them 10 Sunday \chool.
The \tudcnt\ lOok tum, coming to teach
the children Many ,tudem\ had to work
and did not have time to hclp to C31l\il\"
\0 I completed the 13\k m) ,clf \\ ith Ihe
Lord prmiding the leal. \trength, and
endurance.
Later a church wa\ formed, ,lIld a young
man \\ ho had gmduated from Ihe college
,md wa\ an ;I\\i\lal1l P;\\I()r in Stockton
c,lme to be the lir.! pa,lor of Ihe church
A year later thi.., pa~lor, Cecil Rot>cc".
Sr,. and I were married in San Franc i\co .
Cecil and [ pa\lOred the c hu rch until
1945. Other pa,tor. included Duke Kell y.
Carl Wilhite. L\\hian Roberhon, and
Jilme~ C Wallon. Sr. During Brother
WallOn\ mini\lry the c hurch wa\ mmed
to Mill Valley Toda) it i, called Marin
Chr;\tian Center and i\ pil\tored by Mark
Dougherty.
It nc\ cr O\;curred to mc thaI becau\e I
\\a~ a woman I couldn't \Ian il church_ I
was Simply a \cn-ant unto the Lord
endeavoring to fill a need that the Lord
had laid on my heart.
~tAJG HERtTAGE. SUMMER 1989 ~

(Added to Educators Conference, August 7,8)

7 p.m. at Unh'ersity Place Hotel and Execuli\'e Conference
'IUe8day schedule runs 8-4:30. Call Education I~t
(17)

862-2781 for

fT'IOrt

01'

('~nter.

Archil'('S

information,

r-----------------------------------HISTORY TRACK REGISTRATION FORM
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